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As the new Dean of the Arts Faculty 
of Hong Kong Baptist University, just 
finishing my first year in the job, I knew, 

of course, that there was a lot going on in the 
Faculty, and that we have a lot of talented 
teachers, scholars, and students--but just 
how much is going on, and how much talent 
we have, especially among our students, still 
came as a wonderful surprise to me, reading 
this issue of Arts Fanfare. 

The Arts Faculty organized several major 
internat ional  conferences last  year,  on 
Cantonese culture, on the East-West Dialogue 
on Chinese music historiography, on the 
Danish philosopher Søren Kierkegaard in 
China, on ancient Chinese bronzes and Zhou 
civilization (the conference Prof. Michael 
Loewe spoke at), and others.

The Arts Faculty organized several study 
trips last year as well, to Mainland China and 
Europe.

Some say that the Translation Programme at 
HKBU is the best in Asia; whether that's true 
or just our pride showing, Dr. Leung Sin-Man, 
Ester, Associate Professor in the Programme, 
works extraordinarily hard not only at her 
teaching and research, and her project setting 
up training for community interpreters in ethnic 
minority communities in Hong Kong, but also 
as coordinator of the Programme's internship 
programme, two of whose participants from 
the 2012-2013 year-long placement (Wu Pui-
Kwan, Maggie, and Ho Shuk-Ching, Erica) 
have written about their experiences here.

The Department of English Language and 
Literature recently hired Dr. Ho Lai-Ming, 
Tammy, cofounder and coeditor of the online 
Asian l i terary journal Cha, as Assistant 
Professor, bringing new strength and depth 

to our already world-class talent in creative 
writing, in both English and Chinese. The 
new BA (Hons) Programme in Creative and 
Professional Writing, which accepted its first 
cohort of students in September 2013, also 
recently hired both an English creative writer 
(Asale Angel-Ajani) and a Chinese creative 
writer (Tse Hiu Hung, Dorothy).

And the buzz of creativity in the Arts Faculty is 
clearly both attracting talented creative writers 
to apply for our Broad-Based Admissions 
Programme and inspiring those accepted into 
the programme to try their hands at creative 
writing: Zabrina Lo, featured in the magazine 
as a poet, an English prose writer, and a 
translator from Chinese, won both the Short 
Story Writing Competition and the Poetry 
Writing Competition; Kwun Kiem Foeng's 
outstanding work from the Language Centre's 
course also appears.

Not  on ly  that :  most  o f  the wr i t ing and 
translating in this issue of the magazine was 
done by our students. I like to say that we are 
the Faculty for Creativity not just in the sense 
that we have illustrious creative writers and 
composers in the Arts Faculty, but also in the 
broader sense that our scholars are creative in 
their scholarship, our teachers are creative in 
their teaching, and our students bring creativity 
to their studies. 

It's an exciting time to be in the Arts Faculty at 
Hong Kong Baptist University!

Douglas Robinson, Dean
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“From Freelancer to 

        ‘Translation Broker’ ”

 An Exclusive Interview with Dr. Ester Sin-man Leung

Written by (Chinese version): LEUNG Sin Tung (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translated by: LO Shun Siu, Zabrina (Broad-based Admission, 2012/13)

中文版作者：梁倩彤（中國語言文學系）  

譯者：盧舜劭（2012/13 年度聯合收生）

從 「自由工作者 」

         到  「翻譯仲介人」

                      ─ 梁倩雯博士專訪

梁博士為何選擇「翻譯」作為您

的專業？

想了一想，我其實並不是果斷地

選擇了「翻譯」這一條路。我沒有數

學天分，甚至基本上是一個數學白

癡，相反地，我能夠好好地學習語言，

而且我也很享受這些過程；所以其實

是道路選擇了我，並不是我選擇要走

的路。再者，我的生活總是莫名其妙

地涉及到一些有關翻譯或是口譯的活

動，例如在英國讀書時因為要維持生

活，做了比較多的公眾傳譯的兼職工

作，我其實並沒有特別去選擇專業，

事情都是自然而然地發生的。

您曾在私人公司擔任翻譯員，亦曾

有約八年時間在英國擔任翻譯員（自

由工作者），您在這些工作經驗中有

甚麼收穫？這些經驗對於您日後在大

學教學有甚麼幫助？

在英國擔任翻譯員可說是一個關

鍵的、改變生命的選擇，就在那時，

我決定了攻讀博士學位。相對於學院

那較穩定的環境，作公共的口譯工作

則帶給我極大的刺激和樂趣，因為我

需要接觸許多工作以外根本無法接觸

的人和事，它讓我了解了很多其他人

的生活，例如見識到移民的下一代的

生活到底是怎樣的，擴闊了我的眼界。

我記得我接觸過一些在餐館工作的華

僑，如你只以顧客的身份去認識他們，

你會以為他們的英文水平很高，但原

來他們只認識餐牌以內的英文，以外

的英文其實他們都不懂，甚至連居住

梁倩雯博士簡介

現為香港浸會大學英國語言及文學
系（翻譯學課程）副教授，土生
土長香港人，先後於英國杜倫大
學和蘭卡斯特大學取得碩士及博
士學位。多年來從事傳譯和法律
翻譯研究。國際醫療口譯員協會
（香港分會）代表，同為非牟利團
體「Multi-lingual	 Interpreters'	and	
Translators'	Association」（MITA）
諮詢委員會的一員，致力為社會服
務。曾於二〇〇三年獲浸大「最佳
教學獎」，並於 2013 年社企摯友
嘉許計劃獲「傑出社企導師大獎」。
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Why translation as your profession?

Look ing back,  I  d idn ’t  actua l ly  p ick 
translation in any very decisive way.  I wasn’t 
talented in mathematics; basically I was a maths 
dummy.  In contrast, I found I was much better 
at learning languages, and found the whole 
process much more enjoyable too.  Therefore, 
I didn’t really pick translation – rather, it picked 
me.  Moreover, my life has always coincidentally 
and unexpectedly involved activities including 
translation or interpreting.  For example, when 
I was studying in the UK, I took on quite a lot 
of part-time jobs as a public service interpreter 
in order to maintain myself.  I didn’t specifically 
select my profession; things just occurred 
naturally.

You used to work as a translator in 
private companies, and in the UK you 
worked as a freelancer for about eight 
years.  What did you gain from this 
experience, and how did it benefit your 
subsequent teaching at university?

Being a translator and interpreter in the UK 
can be regarded as a key and life-changing 
choice, because it was then that I decided to 
do a PhD.  When compared with the steadier 
environment of college, the work of public 
service interpreting gave me a tremendous 
amount of excitement and pleasure since it 
brought me into contact with a lot of people and 
things that I would otherwise never have been 
introduced to.  It enabled me to understand the 
lives of a lot of people, which broadened my 
horizons – for example, getting to know just what 
life was like for second-generation immigrants.  
I remember that I came across some overseas 
Chinese who worked in restaurants.  It was 

Dr. Ester Leung was born and raised 
in Hong Kong. Before becoming 
an Associate Professor in the 
Translation Programme under the 
Department of English Language 
and Literature at Hong Kong Baptist 
University, she received her Master 
degree f rom the Univers i ty  o f 
Durham, UK, and her PhD from the 
University of Lancaster.  For many 
years, her research has focused on 
interpreting and legal translation.  
She is the representative of the 
International Medical Interpreters 
Association (Hong Kong Chapter) 
a s  w e l l  a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e 
Advisory Commit tee of  a non-
profit independent association – 
the Multilingual Interpreters' and 
Translators' Association (MITA).  
Such appointments are testimony 
to her strong commitment to the 
community. In 2003, Dr. Leung was 
awarded the HKBU President's 
Award for Outstanding Performance 
in Teaching. She was also awarded 
the Outstanding Mentor of SE in the 
Friends of Social Enterprise Award 
Scheme 2013.

地方的英文也不太懂得唸，這讓我覺得挺有趣的。

這份工作有新鮮感，永遠不會覺得沉悶，而且我喜

歡旅行，那時我駕著車，到不同的地方接工作，因

此它讓我跑遍了英國。簡而言之，當自由工作者的

生活是很多姿多彩的。

另外，因為我從不知道我將要傳譯些甚麼內容，所

以我需要為不同的情況做大量的研究和準備工作，

這些「功夫」每次都能讓我發現和學會不少新事物。

當然，任何事情都有不好的一面，我的工作便伴隨

著壓力，或是與壓力相關的問題等等。

不過，整體而言，當自由工作者所獲得的經驗對我

的教學非常有用，因為我知道傳譯實際上到底是甚

麼一回事，而不僅僅限於書本上的知識。

您為何選擇到大學教學？除了教學外，您在大

學還負責甚麼其他工作？

至於在選擇於大學授課時，我再次用刪除法來

決定我的職業生涯，我刪去那些我不願意或是不能

做的工作，到了最後，在大學教書成為最適合我的

選擇。

回港教書後，因為沒有時間，我已經很少做翻譯工

作。有時會和學生一起參與這類工作，好讓他們有

實戰經驗，也有接一些關於仲裁和談判的案件，這

都是我較熟悉的範圍，不用耗費太多時間。我現在

傾向挑選一些我贊同的社會議題去做傳譯工作，例

如婦女權益和少數族裔的語言權利等等。

除了教學外，我主要做研究的工作，範圍包括法律

和傳譯。而我做研究有一個原則，就是我所選的範

疇必須是能夠幫助到人的，或是希望能對社會產生

really interesting because if you only got to know them as a customer, you would 
think that they had high standards of English.  But in fact, they only understood 
the English words on the menus and knew nothing other than those -- they 
couldn’t even read their English address properly.  Interpreting always has a 
sense of novelty, so it never becomes boring.  Another thing is that I like travelling.  
Back then, I drove to accept job offers from different places and that was how 
interpreting allowed me to travel all over the UK.  All in all, the life of a freelancer is 
packed with variety and interesting experiences.

Furthermore, as I never knew what I would have to interpret for the next job, the 
amount of research and preparation needed for different situations was huge.  I 
could discover and learn quite a number of new things every time from such work 
“behind the scenes”.  Yet of course, there is always a downside to everything: my 
job came with plenty of pressure, and all the problems that go with that.

However, the experience I acquired as a freelancer was remarkably useful to my 
teaching overall, since what I gained was more than just knowledge provided by 
books, but also a sense of what interpreting was really all about.

Why lecture at university? Apart from teaching, what else are you 
responsible for?

As to why I chose to teach at university, it was a process of elimination again.  
I ruled out jobs that I wasn’t willing to choose or was incapable of doing.  What 
remained would be my best option – a university lecturer.

When I returned to Hong Kong to teach, I no longer engaged in much translation or 
interpreting work due to the lack of time.  Sometimes I would take part in such work 
with students so as to build up their practical experience.  I also worked on cases 
of arbitration and negotiation, which are areas that I am more familiar with.  In this 
way, I could avoid wasting time.  Nowadays, I tend to select interpreting tasks 
related to some social issues to which I’m sympathetic, such as women’s rights 
and the linguistic rights of ethnic minorities.

Other than teaching, the bulk of my work involves undertaking research on areas 
including law and interpreting.  I have a principle when I conduct my research: it 
must be of help to others, or at least have some social impact.  I do not like working 
on areas that are unrelated to the community.  My research so far all comes under 
the category of social science, such as the interpreting problems that arise in rape 
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一些影響，我並不喜歡做與社會無關的研究。直至現在，

我做過的研究皆屬於社會科學範圍，例如強姦案件的傳

譯問題，這牽涉到婦女權益、法庭聆訊等，亦有做過有

關警察盤問的研究，它屬於語言鑑證一類，這些都能應

用於社會之中，對人有實際影響。另外，在研究的過程

中，你要不斷發掘一些新的東西，而我是一個「八卦」

和怕沉悶的人，所以研究能滿足到我的好奇心。

對我來說，教學和研究其實很相似，教學一樣能予人影

響。我能夠從教書中幫助學生找到途徑去改善他們學業

或是心理上的問題，這讓我非常開心，也是我認為當老

師最大的回報。老師看見他們有長進，甚至能令他們有

能力去改善自己和身邊的人的生活，其實是很有滿足感

的。而且因為每年的學生都不同，他們所需的教學方法

也會相異，我常常要用不同的方法去鼓勵他們學習，所

以這就和研究一樣能帶給我新鮮感。故此，教學和研究

我都很喜歡。

那麼，在研究和教學外，您在大學有甚麼特別的體

驗？

翻譯學學生的在學時間比其他系同學多一年，因為他

們有一年要出外實習，而我是負責這實習計劃的。我的

職責包括安排學生到各式各樣的機構實習，也要與實習

學生保持聯繫。在這工作上，我要特別留意學生的個性，

以便尋找適合他們的工作，讓他們好好發揮所長。也許

因為需要仔細的觀察，我特別記得每位學生說過的每句

話，所以我對每個學生都有很深刻的印象。我現在甚至

仍然能記得第一年到浸大（二〇〇〇年）教書的學生樣

貌、姓名，還有一些他們說過的話等等，這些都是教學

和研究得不到的特別體驗。也因為如此，我能與許多已

經畢業的學生成為好朋友，畢竟彼此都有一定程度的認

識，也曾與他們一起解決實習工作上的種種困難，我們

的互動會比課堂裡的明顯地多，這也算是我在這裡的額

外經歷吧。現在許多機構的實習空缺都是由校友介紹的，

這樣的人際網絡顯得我的副業就像當一個翻譯仲介人一

樣（笑）。

您在每年處理實習事宜時，有遇過甚麼困難嗎？

多不勝數，甚麼奇怪或是想都沒想過的事情也有遇

過。以今年為例，有一個來自馬來西亞的學生要到上海

實習，他要申請工作許可證，但原來當中的程序是非常

繁複的，因為要有香港、中國內地和馬來西亞三地的政

府批准，你從沒想過僅僅處理一個學生的實習計劃便需

要花費大量的時間。

您對翻譯學同學有甚麼感覺？

我覺得他們很棒！我確實認為我們某程度上是非常幸

運的，因為翻譯學的學生通常是較優秀的，不只在文學

院內，更是在大學裡出色的一群。我曾在香港城市大學

教過三年書，那時以教法律系學生為主，也許因為甚麼

人便會選擇甚麼學科，法律系的訓練令他們的思維傾向

邏輯性，也較喜歡辯論，而絕大部分翻譯學的學生則會

對語言感興趣，語文能力也高。我會覺得幸運是因為我

的興趣也是語言，就像你和你的朋友一樣擁有相同的興

趣，相處時，我們總能比其他人更容易找到有趣的話題，

難道不是這樣嗎？（笑）而且因為他們有一年的實習時

間，讓他們得以知道現實社會的運行情況，許多實習後

回來的學生都會比之前成熟不少，所以特別容易和他們

溝通。

因您有許多工作經驗，您有沒有甚麼話提醒即將畢業

的浸大學生？

回望我那些實習的學生，我知道要認真訂立一個職業

取向真的不是容易的事，尤其在現今香港社會，要找一

份收入可觀的工作是很困難的。我覺得眼光要豁達一些，

不要太過物質主義，而且要有耐性和承擔。你也知道，

在同屆的高中畢業生中，每年能進到大學裡的人只有一

成左右，從大學畢業以後，你和其他九成人是不同的，

要有一個大學生該有的承擔。我覺得找工作時不應只追

求維持生計，更應想想你能對四周的環境有何貢獻，不

是說「改變社會」這麼大的事情，也可以是改變身邊的

人的生活，或是改善你所處的社區環境。最讓我失望的

是，有些學生只希望變成一個「個體的富戶」，追求穿

好的、吃香的，這讓我覺得有些浪費了在大學用功讀書

的光陰。就和我的研究興趣一樣，我只是比你們資深一

些，我做的事你們也可做到，甚至可比我做得更多。

語言其實是強而有力的，對不對？如果讀語言的學生能

好好善用能力，已經能對社會發揮你的作用了。

cases, which involves women’s rights and court hearings.  I have also done 
investigations into police interrogations.  As they belong to the field of forensic 
linguistics, they can be applied to our society and have a practical impact on 
people.  In the process of research, one constantly has to dig up something 
new.  As I am an inquisitive person who hates getting bored, such work can 
satisfy my curiosity.

To me, lecturing and researching are actually quite similar for the former can 
have an impact on people as well.  My heart is filled with joy when, through my 
teaching, I can guide students through the process of improving themselves 
and conquering psychological obstacles.  This is also the greatest reward 
for a lecturer.  It is truly satisfying to see students grow and to know that I can 
help them improve both their own lives and the lives of others.  Additionally, 
since students are different each year, the teaching methods they need vary.  
Therefore lecturing, like researching, can bring me a sense of novelty as I am 
constantly required to try out different ways to encourage them to learn.  For 
these reasons, I enjoy both activities very much.

Apart from doing research and teaching, what special 
experiences have you had at university?

The programme duration of translation students is one year longer 
than that of students from other departments, as there is an extra year of 
work placement, which I am responsible for.  My duties include arranging 
placements for students in a whole variety of organizations and staying in 
contact with them.  I have to pay special attention to their personalities so as 
to find them suitable jobs in which they can excel well.  Perhaps because of 
the need for careful observation, I particularly remember every word said by 
each student, which is why I have a very deep impression of them all.  I can 
still even recall the appearances and names of the students I taught in my 
first year at HKBU (2000), and the things they said too.  These are all special 
experiences which cannot be gained from just teaching and doing research.  
For this reason, I have become good friends with numerous graduates – 
we already know each other to quite an extent by that time, after all.  Also, 
since we tackled together the different types of difficulties arising during their 
placements, we obviously had more interactions than in lectures.  I guess 
these can be counted as extra experiences.  Nowadays, many placement 
vacancies offered by a lot of the organizations we work with are introduced to 
us by alumni.  With the kind of social network I’ve built up, it’s almost like I’m 
moonlighting as a “translation broker” (laughs).

Do you encounter any difficulties when you are handling the 
placement issues each year?

The problems I’ve encountered are countless.  And I’ve faced plenty of 
bizarre and unimaginable situations too.  This year, for example, there was 
a student from Malaysia who had to work in Shanghai.  She had to apply 
for a work visa, a process which turned out to be exceedingly complicated 
as it required permissions from three governments – Hong Kong, mainland 
China and Malaysia.  You could never imagine how long it took to handle the 
placement case of just one student.

What is your impression of students taking translation?

I think they’re really brilliant!  I honestly think that on a certain level 
we’re incredibly lucky, as translation students are usually comparatively 
distinguished not only in the Arts Faculty, but also in the university as a 
whole.  I once lectured at City University of Hong Kong for three years, 
during which time I mainly taught law students.  Perhaps personalities can 
determine subject choices; the training in law made them think logically 
and enjoy debating.  As for most translation students, they are interested in 
language and possess strong language abilities.  I consider myself lucky, 
for my interest also lies in language.  In this way, it’s as if I have friends with 
the same enthusiasm.  It’s always easier for us to discover amusing topics 
together than with others, isn’t it? (laughs).
In addition, the extra year of work placement enables our students to get to 
know how society operates in reality.  A lot of students become more mature 
upon completion of their placements, which is why they are especially easy 
to communicate with.

As a seasoned translator and interpreter, do you have any 
advice for our coming graduates at Hong Kong Baptist University?

When I look back at the roads taken by my students who were in work 
placements, I know it is truly not easy to carefully map out one’s career path – 
especially today, when it’s hard to find a well-paid job in Hong Kong society.  
I think one should be more open-minded but not over-materialistic.  One 
should also have patience and the willingness to shoulder responsibilities.  
As you know, only about ten percent of secondary school graduates each 
year can enter university.  After graduating from university, you are different 
from the other ninety percent of students as you bear the responsibilities of 
a university student.  I think you should not be in pure pursuit of a livelihood 
when looking for jobs; you should also take into consideration how you 
may contribute to your surrounding environment.  You don’t have to try and 
“change society” – you can focus on changing the lives of people around you 
or do your bit to improve your community. What disappoints me most is that 
some students only wish to get rich and live the good life.  They make me 
feel that they’ve wasted their years of hard work at university.  My research 
is an example of the kind of community-based activity I’m talking about that 
tries to make a difference. I just happen to be more experienced than you, 
but you too can do the kind of things I do and maybe even achieve more 
than I can.

Language is something tremendously powerful, right?  If students who study 
language can use their abilities wisely, they can already do something useful 
for the community.

Staff Profile 教職員檔案 Staff Profile 教職員檔案 
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香
港的音樂愛好者經常扭到香港電台第四台收聽節目，那是本地唯一專門播放
嚴肅音樂和美術資訊的公營廣播電台。港台第四台的節目總監蕭樹勝先生為
香港浸會學院（即香港浸會大學前身）音樂系的畢業生。我們很高興能請他

分享就讀音樂系時的點點滴滴，以及那段日子如何影響他的事業路向。

為何你會選擇在香港浸會學院就讀音樂？

香港在八十年代並無太多全日制音樂課程。當時我有三個選擇：就讀香港浸會學院、

嶺南學院、或是返回職場（我為準備唸音樂而辭職了）。後來我決定報考浸會學院和嶺南

學院。當浸會學院取錄我時，我連嶺南學院的面試也沒有去。

在香港浸會大學時有甚麼特別的經歷嗎？

確實有不少。我覺得課程包涵的範圍非常廣，舉幾個我唸過的範疇作例子吧—合唱作

品、音樂史、語音、合唱指揮、管弦樂團指揮、合唱團演唱、歌劇工作坊、音樂教育、作曲、

曲式與和聲、管弦樂編曲、合唱團編曲等……我學到的真不少！廣泛接觸音樂的不同範疇

對打好紮實根基很有幫助。

直到現在，我還十分珍惜當時的幾段回憶：在音樂會獨唱、公開指揮管弦樂團、幫忙搬運

樂器（我還記得嘗試搬運三角琴時我們多麼的笨拙！）、在系裡面睡一整夜、跳下樓梯時

扭到足踝、三年來頻頻胃痛、畢業前拿到兩張文憑、學習彈鋼琴、第一次的鋼琴伴奏表演、

成為泛亞交響樂團的行政助理、籌備音樂會、以優秀成績畢業、拍拖等……

你當時的志向是甚麼？為甚麼會選擇在香港電台工作？

在修讀音樂前，我以為自己會當社工。後來我愛上了音樂，以為自己會當小提琴家，

但因為我在將近二十歲時才開始學習演奏樂器，所以這並不可行。我以為自己會當上作曲

家，但又無法維持自己的熱情。我在音樂界尋找工作時，音樂系的前系主任葉惠康博士給

了我擔任管理人員的機會，而那似乎是最適合我的工作。後來我在英國完成研究生課程，

回來後便加入香港管弦樂團，擔任聽眾拓展經理，之後很自然地便在藝術行政上發展。我

的聲線剛好適合廣播界，而且自己性格亦友善，所以過去 18 年我便在港台工作。.

你在浸會大學所學對事業有幫助嗎？有為事業額外裝備自己嗎？

有的，在浸會所學很有用。正如我剛才提到，我接受的音樂訓練包涵得非常廣，我在

浸會學院獲得的行政經驗也非常有用。不是很多人能夠於在學時期獲得受訓的機會。人生

是學習的過程—多去音樂會、與不同的人接觸、就讀研究院等……均幫助我發展事業。

你在事業上獲得了甚麼？

我獲得了用音樂侍奉人和主的機會。我能接觸不同的音樂，認識新的朋友，面對不同

的挑戰。

工作上面對最大的挑戰是甚麼？你怎樣克服？

最大的挑戰是在工作上保持不同方面的平衡。我不太敢說自己已完全克服所有挑戰，

但智慧、真誠、謹慎及經驗對我幫助不少。

浸會大學文學院的學生該怎樣為將來的事業裝備自己？

我會建議很多方法：努力用功、熟悉所學專業，樂於學習、保持求知精神和好奇心、

待人誠懇、保有自己的長處並遠離有傷精神和肉體的誘惑、要有服務人的精神、盡力做好

每件事。不過，也要照顧好自己、不要工作過度、要仔細想清人生的意義、不要走捷徑、

坦誠對待自己以及他人……我只能把以上簡化為：要對學習和奉獻保持長久而執著的熱愛。

浸大音樂：

為你建立廣闊知識基礎

英文版作者：李兆麟（音樂系）

譯者：戴正姸（翻譯學課程）

Written by (English version): 
LI Siu Lun, Alex (Department of Music)
Translated by: 
TAI Ching In, Fin (Translation Programme)

Music lovers in Hong Kong would often tune in to Radio 4 of the Radio Television Hong Kong (RTHK), which is the 
only local public broadcasting station dedicated to serious music and fine arts. Mr. Jimmy Shiu, Head of RTHK 4, is 
one of the Music alumni who graduated from Hong Kong Baptist College (HKBC), the former school of HKBU. We 

are glad to have him sharing with us his time at the Department of Music and how that influenced his career path.

Why did you choose to study music at HKBC?
There weren’t many options for full time music studies available in Hong Kong during the 80s.  I had three alternatives: 

HKBC, Lingnan College, and going back to work (I quit my job to prepare to study music).  I decided to try both Baptist 
and Lingnan. When Baptist accepted me, I didn't even attend for the audition of Lingnan.

Were there any special experiences at HKBU?
Yes, a lot indeed. I'd say the curriculum was extremely broad, just to name the areas that I studied - choral literature, 

music history, diction, choral conducting, orchestral conducting, singing in choir, opera workshop, music education, 
composition, form and harmony, orchestration, choral arrangement ... I really learned a lot!  The broad exposure in all 
facets of music was very useful in cultivating a solid foundation. 

There were numerous experience that I still cherish in my heart : singing solo in concerts, conducting an orchestra in 
front of the public, helping to transport instruments (I remember how clumsy we were when trying to move around grand 
pianos!), sleeping overnight in the department, twisting my ankle while jumping down a staircase, three years of frequent 
stomach ache, getting two diplomas before graduation, learning the piano, performing as a piano accompanist for the first 
time, becoming the administrative assistant of the Pan Asia Symphony Orchestra, organising concerts, graduating with 
distinctions, dating ......

What were your aspirations and why did you choose to work in RTHK?
Before studying music, I thought I would be a social worker. Then I fell in love with music. I thought I would become a 

violinist but this was impossible because I only began learning the instrument at my late teens. I thought I would become 
a composer, but couldn’t sustain my enthusiasm. In the midst of my search for a career in music, Dr. Yip Wai Hong, the 
former department head of Music, offered me the opportunity to work as an administrator, and that seemed to suit me 
best. After I returned from graduate studies at the UK, I joined the HK Philharmonics as Audience Development Manager, 
and naturally progress along in the arts administration field. I also happen to have a good broadcast voice and a friendly 
character, so here I am, having worked for RTHK in the past 18 years.

Was what you learned in HKBU helpful to your career? Did you do extra preparation for your career?
Yes, very useful. As I said earlier, my music training was very broad, and the administration experience I gained 

at HKBC was very useful. Not too many people had that opportunity to be trained while as a student. Life is a learning 
process - attending more concerts, coming into contact with different people, studying in graduate schools...have all 
helped develop my career.

What have you gained from your career?
The opportunity to serve others with music, the opportunity to serve the Lord, the rich exposures in music, meeting new 

people, living up to different challenges.

What was the biggest challenge at work?  How did you overcome it?
To maintain a balance between different aspects in work. Not sure if I could say that I have totally overcome all 

challenges, but wisdom, sincerity, prudence and experience do help.

How should HKBU Arts Faculty students prepare themselves for future career?
Well, it would be a long list of recommendations: hard working, know your disciplinary of study well, willing to learn, 

stay curious, be sincere, guard your virtue and stay away from temptations which consume one's spirit and soul, have 
a mentality to serve, give your best.  However, do make sure to look after yourself, don’t overwork, ponder on the true 
meaning of life, don't cut corners, be true to yourself and others...I could only sum it up as a long process of persistent 
love of learning and giving.

Alumnus/Alumna Prof i le 校友檔案
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盧舜劭
文學院聯合收生一年級生 (2012/13 學年 )  

Zabrina Lo
Year 1 student of the BA Programmes 
(Broad-based Admission) in 2012/13

Student Prof i le 學生檔案 Student Prof i le 學生檔案

對話 ˙文學

對話：「經歷」

文
學院的一年級生中，有一個名為盧舜劭的學生，她先在語文中

心主辦的英文短篇故事比賽奪冠，繼而憑一首《南丫島海難》

的詩作，在英國語言文學系和人文及創作系合辦，並由國際作

家工作坊作家一同評審的新詩創作比賽中掄元。

早於小學時便對寫作感興趣的她，中三時更應邀開始為《英文虎報》學

生版撰寫專欄，但寫詩卻是在中學畢業時才開始的，「當時不知道要送

甚麼禮物給同學，自己又喜歡寫作，所以選擇為好朋友和老師每人寫一

首詩。」這次的經驗不但是盧舜劭寫詩的開端，詩作更為她和朋友帶來

意想不到的效果，「有朋友入大學後，因難以融入宿舍生活而不開心，

無意中重讀畢業時我送給她的詩，儘管最初並不知道詩如何能在生活中

發揮作用，但詩中的說話卻使她產生力量，能夠在不適應的環境中堅持

下去。」

對話：「學習」

學習生活給盧舜劭的創作帶來了震撼和啟發，「課程中有機會接觸一些

充斥著粗言穢語的作品，這種表達方式與中學接觸的正規文學相當不同，

但卻更要求我們冷靜分析文字或表達方式背後的目的和文化。」

但更明顯的區別在於文學院提供了不少機會讓同學可以接觸國際知名的

作家，「比賽後有機會與擔任評審的作家及其他參賽者進行交流學習，

藉此了解自己作品的優劣之處，更加能夠見識到一些自己從未曾構想過

的優秀作品。」

對話：「興趣」

對動物的喜愛和拉奏小提琴是盧舜劭在寫作以外的重要興趣，並且也和

寫作連在一起。「曾經想成為一名生物學家，因此在中四時修讀生物學，

但也同樣熱愛英國文學。」儘管在大學選科時根據文憑試的成績而決定

放棄繼續進修生物學，但她仍希望將來有機會作為一位野生動物作家，

用寫作串聯生物學和文學這兩種看似南轅北轍的愛好。

與生物學相比，音樂明顯與文學來得更相輔相成。「我跟隨同一位老師

學習拉奏小提琴十多年，期間的經歷令我對那位老師和拉奏小提琴都特

別喜歡。」拉奏小提琴時經常看見自己的手指，也為盧舜劭的寫作提供

靈感來源，她創作《南丫島海難》的詩作時，本來是想利用手指把音樂

和詩作連結起來。「最初作品是以排山倒海的形容詞刻劃血肉模糊的手

指的畫面開始，儘管讀者閱讀最終的成品未必能察覺作品是源自自己拉

奏小提琴的經驗。」

對話：「個人」

話題又回到與其他作家接觸帶來的成長，盧舜劭認為這令自己想法比以

前更進一步，「不一定是專業詩人才能成為一個詩人，每一個人當他將

身邊看到的，覺得發人深省的事件，用心地表達出來時都可以作為一個

詩人。」為了更進一步了解英國文學，她還希望有機會作為交換生到英

國留學，親自了解英國文學的發展變化和當地文化。寄語文學院的同學，

她認為創作最重要保持真誠，「要自己也是感同身受，易地而處像自己

有了切身體會，作品才有機會感動別人。」

中文版作者：林傳鑥（宗教及哲學系）

譯者：陳潔盈（翻譯學課程）

Dialogue.Literature.

中三時應邀開始為英文虎報學生版撰寫專欄，撰寫有關人

性、價值觀和社會現象的內容

Since Secondary 3, Zabrina has been the columnist of 
The Student Standard, writing about human nature, values 
and social phenomena.

Written by (Chinese version): LAM Chuen Lo, Dove (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
Translated by: CHAN Kit Ying, Jo (Translation Programme)

Dialogue: “Experience”

Zabrina Lo, a Year 1 student in the Faculty of Arts, won 
the Short Story Writing Competition organised by the 
Language Centre. Later on, with her poem The Marine 

Police, she also won first prize in the Faculty’s Poetry Writing 
Competition, an annual event co-organised by the Department 
of English Language and Literature and the Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing, and judged by visiting writers 
of the International Writers' Workshop.

Zabrina first developed her interest in writing at primary school, 
and by the time she was in secondary 3, had been invited to 
start writing columns for the Student Standard. But she did not 
start writing poetry until graduating from secondary school. “At 
that time, I had no idea what kind of presents I should give my 
classmates. Since I love writing very much, I decided to write 
a poem for each of my good friends and teachers,” she said. 
Poetry writing, she found, could also have unexpected effects. 
“A friend of mine had got into university, but she couldn’t get 
used to her hall life and she became very upset. One day she 
happened to re-read the poem I wrote her at graduation. At first 
she didn’t know how the poem could help her in real life, but 
it gave her strength, helping her to keep going in that difficult 
situation,” she adds.

Dialogue: “Learning”

University study has opened up new perspectives and inspired 
Zabrina in her writing. “In some courses, I came across 
writings written in foul language. They are very different from 
the mainstream literary works I read in secondary school, 
but reading them requires us to be all the more objective in 
analysing the aims and cultural context that underlie the use of 
such words or expressions.”

A more significant difference with secondary school is that the 
Faculty of Arts provides a lot of opportunities to meet renowned 
international writers. Zabrina recalls: “After the competition, 
I gained an opportunity to learn from the judges and fellow 
competitors, to understand the strengths and weaknesses of 
my writing, and to get to know some outstanding pieces of 
writing that I could never have imagined before.”

Dialogue: “Interests”

Apart from writing, Zabrina also loves animals and playing 
the violin, both of which have links with her writing. “I once 
dreamed of being a biologist, and thus I chose biology as 
one of the selective courses in secondary 4; but I’m equally 
passionate about English Literature.” After considering her 
DSE results, Zabrina gave up biology when choosing her Major 
programme at university. She still hopes that one day she will 
become a nature writer, so that she can combine biology and 
literature through writing.

Compared to biology, music would seem a more natural 
complement to literature. “I’ve learned from the same violin 
teacher for more than ten years. Because of this experience, I’ve 
developed a special bond with my teacher and a real fondness 
for playing the violin.” Zabrina always sees her fingers while 
she is playing the violin. This has given her inspiration for 
writing as well. When she wrote the poem The Marine Police, 
she first tried to link music and poetry with her fingers. “When 
I began the poem, I started out with vigorous adjectives 
depicting mutilated fingers. Now when readers read the final 
version of the poem, they might not know its inspiration comes 
from my own experience of playing the violin.” 

Dialogue: “Individual”

The dialogue returns to the experience of meeting fellow 
writers, which Zabrina thinks has helped her writing mature and 
taken her thinking a stage further. “Not only professional poets 
can be called poets. Anyone who expresses with their own 
heart what they see, or what they feel to be thought-provoking, 
can be a poet.” In order to know more about English Literature, 
she hopes to go on an exchange programme in the UK to gain 
first-hand experience of the development of English Literature 
and the culture behind it. As for her fellow classmates in the 
Faculty of Arts, she says the most important thing for writing is 
sincerity. “If you want your works to touch others’ hearts, you 
have to feel as if you were experiencing it in person.”

在語文中心主辦的第八屆新詩創作比賽中奪冠
後，與文學院院長、嘉賓、評審團、主辦單位和
其他得獎者合照
Winning the Language Centre's 8th Short Story 
Writing Competition, Zabrina took a group photo 
with the Dean of Arts, guests, panel of judges, 
organizer and other awardees.
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呂永佳〈螺絲和螺絲起子〉——
《而我們行走》，文化工房，2011 年

趁你打開工具箱時，我便坐在它的旁邊

看著你從箱裡拿起螺絲和螺絲起子

小時候我不懂只拿著一兩顆不同的螺絲

比較它們的長度﹑大小和顏色，不察覺

你在牆上已鑽了一個孔並掛了一幅全家的合照

會感到些微的涼意當我攥著細小的螺絲

鐵腥的味道漸漸滲進掌紋裡面

然而那時不自覺忘記了掌心的溫度在默默凝聚

就像在沉默的冬天裡薄薄的被子無端被你換掉

在房間裡默然插上一部暖風機

只是深夜的時候我們的腳掌還是冰涼

有一顆忘了放回工具箱的螺絲遺留在沙發底下嗎

疲倦的身體在假日的時候如躺在竹簍上瀕死的魚兒

日子裡微小的聲音呈針狀層層堆積

我忘了月曆上用紅筆圈起的數字就這樣忘了一頓晚飯

我躲在被窩裡感到來自內在的寒意

你就在我的房間門外徘徊彷彿有話要說

我合上眼皮，眼窩彷彿載著一個沉重的夜晚直至天亮

天亮了嗎從那時開始我再沒有拖著你的大手？

我想起從前假日的時候便嚷著要買球鞋

我握著你的手你假裝刻意鬆開我的手

有一天我裝成小孩嚷著要買一部手提電腦

你再沒有鬆開我的手我卻鬆開了

我瞥見牆上有些細微的釘孔

已想不起這裡曾經掛上一幅怎樣的照片

還是掛上一幅早已散亂了的砌圖

我把螺絲倒轉放在桌子上仔細端詳

微小的錐體刻著那迴旋而上的紋理

彷如神秘的山路，我想像那會到達一個怎樣的頂峰？

我察見在一些隱秘的地方有了鏽跡

是何時的事呢，這鏽跡生長了多少年呢？

好像看到那終結的一點，我思索著一顆小小的螺絲

是如何依靠它的紋理抓緊木板，彷彿

只需用手指輕輕碰它，它便會被推倒了

本年度寫作坊演講嘉賓鄭千慈先生 
( 筆名：伊格言，臺灣作家 )
The guest speaker of this year's 
workshop, Taiwanese writer Mr. 
Zheng Qianci, who writes under the 
pseudonym Egoyan.

Students’ Creative Works 學生創作作品

中學生中文文學寫作坊二零一二
中文版作者：

葛亮博士（中國語言文學系）

譯者：張熙（翻譯學課程）

Written by (Chinese version): 

Dr. GE Liang (Department of Chinese 

Language and Literature)

Translated by:  ZHANG Xi ,  Sissi 
(Translation Programme)

2012 Chinese Writing Workshop for Secondary School Students 
- All Possibilities of Humans and Demons

—人與魔鬼的所有可能

講者：鄭千慈先生（筆名：伊格言，臺灣作家）
Guest Speaker: Mr. Egoyan Zheng (Taiwanese Writer)

日期：二零一二年十一月十日（星期六）
Date: Saturday, November 10, 2012

時間：下午二時至五時三十分
Time: 14:00 – 17:30

地點：香港浸會大學浸會大學道校園孔憲紹博士伉儷
講堂 (SCM 012)
Venue: Dr. & Mrs. Hung Hin-shiu Lecture Theatre (SCM 012), 
Jockey Club School of Chinese Medicine Building, Baptist 
University Road Campus, Hong Kong Baptist University

主辦單位： 
香港浸會大學中國語言文學系
Organizer: Department of Chinese Language and 
Literature, Hong Kong Baptist University

是次活動承蒙蔡德允女士教研基金資助
The workshop was sponsored by the 
Madam Tsar Teh-yun Endowment Fund

本年度活動選取了劉以鬯〈動亂〉、
呂永佳〈螺絲和螺絲起子〉和麥樹堅
〈他叫黃國強 & 我是悉多蒙〉三篇作
品作為小組討論的文本。
Three pieces of writing were selected as the 
texts for group discussions this year.

在櫃頂發現你的球拍蒙塵，是自你患上肩周炎以後

何時你張開雙手裝成一隻大腥腥

圍著繩網偽裝吼叫不住追著我們

我拿起球拍出門你笑說要隨我一起到球場去

我總笑說好的然後沉默的網便在我們之間緩緩張開了

何時你的球拍被放到那難以拿到的位置

何時可以告訴你其實我的憂傷甚於你的

我從來不敢撕下貼在房門後那張卡通海報

難道你又真的不知道卡通人物的嘴臉已漸漸褪色嗎？

我看著一顆一顆在工具箱裡的螺絲

的學習分辨十字和一字形的螺絲起子

我可以拆掉燈罩嗎？我可以在牆上鑽一個孔

用一顆小小的螺絲掛起一個時鐘嗎？

黑夜拉起它的幕門，你關上房門

你告訴我你開始喜歡閉上雙眼在房間裡獨個兒聽音樂

那些老歌有些是我懂背的，我彷彿聽到

一隻長生的白鶴從各自的房間飛出來

我聽到的都是你所聽到的嗎？

用耳朵貼向你的房門彷彿有一陣一陣的浪潮湧來

我卻只可走回自己的房間拉上窗簾走進你不能看見的夢裡去

約一百二十多名中學生和中文系本科
生出席寫作坊講座活動
Over 120 participants attended the 
workshop, including secondary 
school students and undergraduates 
from the Department of Chinese 
Language & Literature.

講座活動後，由中文系本科生帶領中
學生進行小組討論
After the lecture, secondary school 
students participated in active group 
discussions, led by undergraduates 
from the Department of Chinese 
Language & Literature.

畢業於嘉諾撒聖心書院，畢業時為朋友每人寫一首詩，成為她創作新詩的

起點

Zabrina graduated from the Sacred Heart Canossian College. She wrote 
a poem for each of her good friends, which helped her develop her 
interest in writing poems. 

Student Prof i le 學生檔案

The Marine Police                                  Zabrina Lo

A tribute to all the heroes in Lamma Island Ferry Crash 2012

I see the bones of my fingers

Lifeless, daunting, tarnished

Tis the hand of once a savior

With larger than life convictions burnished

Years of battles against the turquoise tongue

I pulled back poor souls with my own bare hands

The grace of a savior who gave life

The pride of a hero who let live

But life was a line sometimes the hero couldn’t drag

Like vapour, their souls I never managed to grip

Their eyes screaming as the sea sucked them back

I gently waved as they went on their last lonely trip

The thought that I rescued him got me overwhelmed

But he begged with his last breath a promise to make

Tell them… tell them I love them… them…

Then like a newborn, whose sleep was too seductive to wake

I gawk at my corroded colourless fingers

Sometimes I still feel the pulse of the boy faltering

And the screams like electricity over my tips that linger

My flesh RIPped by every soul to fathoms down it brings

I keep apologizing, apologizing, apologizing

Who was I to determine who deserved to be the living?

I wish I was a true savior

A savior that the world never needs

In death I grow up to be a true hero – 

A guardian stationing the life and death crossroads

Who strives to save and lasts to wave

Battered, burdened, but invincible

Again and again, I let live and let them go.

參加赤柱廣場舉行的領養狗隻活動。儘管在大學沒有繼續修讀生物學，但
她仍然以其他方式延續對動物的愛護
Zabrina participated in the Dog Rehome event at the Stanley Plaza. 
Even though she does not study Biology at university, she can still 
expresses her kindness to animals by other ways.
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Outstanding Work from the Language Centre’s 
“English through Creative Writing” Course

By: KWUN Kiem Foeng 
(Broad-based admission, 
2012/13)
A Student in “English through 
Creative Writing” 
(LANG 2006/2290) Taught by 
Professor Kathleen Ahrens.

作者：官劍峰

 （2012/13 年度聯合收生）

“Pa, I’m back. Ma is doing quite 
well today. Her face is not as 
pale as before,” said a girl 

who had just entered a shabby looking 
house. Her father, however, showed a 
solemn face towards his daughter. 

“Everything alright, pa?” 

“Victoria,” the father replied in a deep 
tone, “remember that distant relative I 
told you about? The one who is paying 
for your mother’s medical bills?” Victoria 
looked at him, puzzled.

“Well, Thomas wants to marry you. If you 
don’t, he’ll stop paying the bills.” Victoria 
froze, shocked when she heard the 
news.

“Victor ia,  I ’ve thought about this,” 
continued the father, “even with the 
two jobs I’m working on right now, I 
can’t manage to pay for your mum’s 
medication. And Thomas isn’t really that 
bad a man, he’s got wealth and a high 
status.”

Victoria paused for some time, pondering 
of her fate, before she finally replied to 
her father. Victoria frowned, her tone 
turned skeptical, “Father, I understand 
what you’re going through. And since 
doing this can help mother recover, 
I really can’t oppose it. But just what 
kind of a man is Thomas? I thought 
he was kind since he was paying the 
medications, but his proposal seemed 
more like a threat to me.”

The father did not answer. He turned 
away, away from poor Victoria’s face. 
Victoria knew her father could not answer 

her it was up to her to find it out. 

“I’m going out for a stroll. I won’t be 
long,” said Victoria in a forced cheerful 
t o n e ,  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  c o n c e a l  t h e 
frustrations that she actually felt. And off 
she went, to find out what kind of a man 
Thomas was. From the proposal, Victoria 
knew she would end up disappointed 
with her quest. Nontheless, she had to 
try, for she did not have much of a choice 
anyway, Thomas was paying for her 
mother’s medications. 

It took quite some time before Victoria 
reached the town. Thomas resided there 
and even ruled the place. He was a high 
official. That was all Victoria knew of 
this man she was forced to marry. Upon 
reaching town, Victoria felt a suffocating 
gloom all over the place. It felt lifeless, 
for everything appeared grey and black. 
The concrete roads connected blocks 
of tattered houses. Victoria’s eyes grew 
wide, she could not believe the sight in 
front of her. Even though she lived in a 
shabby house in a small village, she was 
shocked when she found a place this 
foul. 

“Care for some meat, pretty face?” said 
a voice coming from a corner. Victoria 
was taken by surprise, she dared not to 
believe there would be anyone living in 
such a horrid place. She turned to find 
a filthy butcher by a single stall on the 
corner. 

“Only place you can find meat here. 
All other meat merchants closed down. 
Mine’s the only one where people could 
trust for the quality,” the butcher said. 

Students’ Creative Works 學生創作作品 Students’ Creative Works 學生創作作品

Victoria looked at the meat laid out 
on the stall, flies were hovering all 
over the goods. 

“Excuse me mister,” said Victoria, 
“is this not the town Thomas Grey 
governs?” “It bloody is. You’re not 
from around are you?” replied the 
butcher, “Well, you can’t be. Not with 
this fancy clothing you’re wearing.” 

“You’re right, I’m not. I’m actually a 
relative of Thomas.” 

Victoria stopped saying anything 
after that. She noticed hostility from 
the man upon hearing she was a 
relative of Thomas. 

“Get out of my sight, I’m not doing 
business with your kinds.”

Victoria was scared and hurried 
away from the butcher. She went 
North, to the center of the town, 
where Thomas resided. She decided 
to see in just what condition Thomas’ 
living place was. She would speak 
no more with the barbaric citizens of 
this town. Victoria neared the town’s 
center, she was confounded by a 
mansion that towered over the town.

A tremendous contrast, the grayness 
that shrouded the town was nowhere 
to be found near the mansion, lush 
greenery enclosed it. The mansion 
was only a few sparks short from 
being a prosperous castle in a fairy 
tale story. Victoria had a vague idea 
of what was happening, but she 
needed to confirm it, so she went to 
talk with another vendor on the street. 

She ignored the vendor’s sales and 
the putrefying produce that were on 
his stall and asked him right away 
“What’s the meaning of this? Why is 
the rest of the town a living hell while 
the governor’s living in that grand 
mansion over there?” 

 “Corrupted bastards. That’s all there 
is to explain,” replied the vendor, 
“Grey and the official above him. All 
the town’s production, Grey sells the 
good ones to other towns and enjoys 
the profit all by himself, while we are 
left with these rotten ones.” Victoria 
turned away, sobbing. She had heard 
enough. She didn’t understand how 
such a terrible man could continue 
his reign without anyone stopping 
him, but she has heard enough... The 
thing she dreaded most has been 
confirmed, the man she was going 
to marry was despicable. She could 
not abandon her mother, no, so there 
was only one thing left for her to do. 

She went over to the mansion and 
demanded to see Thomas Grey. 
A servant went in and rushed out 
shortly and invited Victoria in. There 
was Thomas, in his luxurious clothes, 
seemingly overjoyed at Victoria’s 
visit. 

“My precious Victoria, have you 
come to accept my proposal?” asked 
Thomas.

“Not in this way, no.”

“Then in what way will it be?”

“I won’t accept it when it appears 

more to be a threat than a proposal. 
However, I  wi l l  marry you once 
mother is cured, for I would be in 
your debt,” said Victoria.

T h o m a s  a g r e e d  t o  t h a t ,  h e 
even spent more money on the 
med ica t ions ,  see ing  to  i t  tha t 
Victoria’s mother would be cured as 
soon as possible. And that she did. 
Victoria was surely happy that her 
mother was well again, but it meant 
her inevitable doom was near. That 
fateful day fell upon Victoria. There 
she stood at the church next to the 
manipulative man she despised. 

“You may kiss the bride,” said the 
priest. Thomas undid Victoria’s veil 
in a hurry. Victoria saw Thomas’ eyes 
widen, they were filled with horror. 
His face wried, filled with disgust. 
Victoria said “What’s wrong Thomas, 
don’t you want to kiss the bride?”

Victoria had disfigured herself. She 
couldn’t have escaped the marriage 
from the beginning for she could 
not abandon her mother. She had 
immense hatred for the devious man, 
but she could not bring herself to 
harm him, for she was in his debt. 
But she knew Thomas only wanted 
to marry her for her beauty. It was 
something she had chosen to give 
up, in order to retain her freedom, 
and that she did. The marriage 
was called off. Victoria didn’t marry 
Thomas, nor did she ever marry 
anyone...  

A Forced 
        Choice
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魯
惟一教授（Michael Loewe），

世界著名漢學家及歷史學家，

生於 1922 年，曾就讀博斯學校

（Perse School）及牛津大學。二次大

戰期間，魯教授應徵入伍，培訓成第一

批破譯日本軍事密碼的英國專家。1942

至 56 年，魯教授擔任英國政府通訊總部

的技術專家，並開始醉心於中國古典方

面的研究。1951 年獲得倫敦大學亞非學

院（the School of Oriental and African 

Studies）一等榮譽學位，並於 1963 年

憑藉對居延漢簡的研究取得博士學位。自

1956 年起，魯教授便於倫敦大學擔任遠

東歷史系的講師，1963 年成為劍橋大學

中國研究的講師，隨後出任劍橋大學東亞

系主任等職，至 1990 年榮休。在劍橋工

作期間，魯教授擔起不少重要行政工作，

包括東方學院主任和克萊爾學堂副院長。

魯教授在漢學研究上貢獻良多，先後編

撰五十多篇論文及十多部學術著作，於

先秦史及秦漢史研究，深具卓識，尤以

研究漢代成就超卓。魯教授曾解釋自己

為何一生專注於研究漢代，他 2009 年接

受《新京報》訪問時說：「我是有意識

地決定研究漢代的，我希望研究佛教還

沒有在中國興起的歷史時期。另外，我

也不喜歡研究沒有書面文字記載的年代，

所以我就選擇了漢代。」

魯教授於上世紀七十年代主編的《劍橋

中 國 史． 秦 漢 史 卷 》(The Cambridge 

History of China, Vol. 1. The Ch'in and 

Han Empires)，對西方漢學界影響深遠，

此書上世紀九十年代便翻譯成中文，至今

仍是中西方研究秦漢時期的必讀書籍。上

世紀九十年代末，魯教授又與芝加哥大學

的夏含夷教授 (Edward Shaughnessy) 合

編《劍橋中國古代史》（The Cambridge 

History of Ancient China），此書著力結

合考古學和歷史學的知識，探討中國自文

明起源至秦統一之間歷史的各種問題，以

補充上世紀七、八十年代《劍橋中國史》

系列沒有涵蓋的先秦史部分，此書於西方

漢學界造成很大影響，現在研究早期中

國的學者，此書也成為了必不可少的參

考書籍。2010 年，魯教授與戴梅可教授

（Michael Nylan）合編《中國早期帝國：

一種重估》（China's Early Empires：A 

Re-appraisal），集結當今西方漢學界的

精英，分別為考古、行政、科技、遊說模

式等四個部分撰文，探討了秦漢時期的古

墓、出土文獻、信仰、文學等方方面面的

知識。此書的編著，正可見魯教授至今仍

對秦漢史懷著探索、重估的態度，專注與

熱情不減當年。此外，魯教授主編的《中

國古代典籍導讀》(Early Chinese Texts : 

a Bibliographical Guide)，介紹了中國重

要古籍的文獻學資訊，至今仍是西方漢

學界人手一冊的書籍。

魯教授於中國秦漢時期的研究，涉及的

主 題 廣 泛， 研 究 方 法 亦 相 當 多 樣。 例

如《 漢 代 行 政 紀 錄 》(Records of Han 

Administration) 以居延漢簡研究漢代的

文書傳遞，及漢朝勢力範圍擴張等問題，

以出土文獻補充傳世文獻紀錄的不足。

《漢代的信仰、神話和理性》(Chinese 

Ideas of Life and Death : Faith, Myth 

and Reason in the Han Period) 也結合各

種出土的漢代文獻及傳世文獻，研究了

漢代時期的信仰、生死觀、宇宙觀等精

神世界方面的問題。除了文獻資料，魯

教授亦曾以馬王堆漢墓壁畫，研究漢代

人的成仙以至死後世界觀念；又曾研究

漢代 TLV 式銅鏡背後的數術意義。  （見於

Ways to Paradise : the Chinese Quest 

for Immortality）近年，魯教授專注於漢

代重要學術人物的研究，這是相對較為傳

統的學術課題，2011 年出版了研究董仲

舒的專著，通過對漢簡與古籍的悉心研

究，給了董仲舒一個更為客觀的評價。魯

教授是次蒞臨本校，所舉行的兩場公開講

座：「傳承者與開拓者——班固」（2012

年 11 月 23 日） 、「批評與開拓——劉歆」 

（2012 年 11 月 26 日），正延續了這種

以客觀史料重新評價漢代學術人物的研

究課題。在此可見，魯教授對於秦漢時

期的研究，所涉主題既廣，亦敢於接受

新知識，但亦不會因此而忽略了一些「陳

舊」的研究課題，他常以新方法、新材

料研究，可說是文史研究者的典範。

Stor ies of Research Projects 研究項目點滴

中文版作者：黃梓勇博士（中國語言文學系）

譯者：梁苑珊（翻譯學課程）

專研漢代，孜孜不倦：

魯惟一教授的漢學研究
Indefatigably Studying the Han Dynasty:

The Work of Sinologist 
Prof. Michael Loewe

演講中的魯惟一教授

Prof. Michael Loewe was delivering a speech.

Written by (Chinese version): Dr. Wong Tsz Yung (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translated by: LEUNG Yuen Shan, Zita  (Translation Programme)

Born in 1922, Prof. Michael Loewe, a 
world-famous sinologist and historian, 
attended the Perse School and the 

University of Oxford. Recruited into the army 
during World War II, he was among the first 
batch of British experts trained to decipher 
Japanese military codes. From 1942 to 1956, 
Prof. Loewe served as a specialist officer 
at the British Government Communications 
Headquarters, and became engrossed in 
studying classical Chinese. In 1951, he was 
awarded a first class honours degree from 
the School of Oriental and African Studies, 
University of London, and a doctorate in 
1963 from the same institution for his study 
on the Han Dynasty wooden strips found at 
Juyan. From 1956, Prof. Loewe was Lecturer 
in the History of the Far East at the University 
of London. In 1963, he was appointed as 
University Lecturer in Chinese studies at the 
University of Cambridge, where he served 
until his retirement in 1990. During his time 
at Cambridge, he also held a number of 
important administrative positions including 
Chair of the Faculty of Oriental Studies and 
Vice-President of Clare Hall, his Cambridge 
college.

Having produced over 50 articles and more 
than 10 monographs, Prof. Loewe has made 
a substantial contribution to Chinese studies. 
He is very knowledgeable about the history 
of the pre-Qin period and of the Qin and Han 
Dynasties, among which his achievements 
in the study of Han history are preeminent. In 
an interview with the Beijing News in 2009, 
he explained his lifelong dedication to Han 
studies. “I made a conscious decision to 
study the Han Dynasty because I wanted to 
study the period before the rise of Buddhism 
in China. Since I didn’t want to study an era 
which has no written records, I chose to 
study the Han Dynasty.”

The Cambridge History of China, Vol. 1. The 
Ch’in and Han Empires, which was edited 

by Prof. Loewe in the 1970s, has had a 
great impact on the field of Chinese studies. 
The book was translated into Chinese in 
the 1990s and is still a must-read in China 
and the West for anyone studying the Qin 
and Han Dynasties. In the late 1990s, Prof. 
Loewe and Prof. Edward Shaughnessy of 
the University of Chicago co-edited The 
Cambridge History of Ancient China. This 
work is a supplementary volume to the multi-
volume The Cambridge History of China 
(which does not contain a volume on pre-
Qin history) and integrates archaeological 
and historical perspectives in order to 
examine various issues of Chinese history 
from the origin of civilisation to the unification 
of the state of Qin. The book made a great 
impact on the field of Chinese studies in the 
West and has become an indispensable 
reference work for the study of early China. 
In 2010, Prof. Loewe and Prof. Michael 
Nylan co-edited China’s Early Empires: a 
Re-appraisal. Leading scholars from the 
field of Chinese studies were invited to 
write for the book, which examines various 
aspects including ancient tombs, unearthed 
documents, faith and literature, and is 
structured into four parts: archaeology, 
administration, technical arts and modes of 
persuasion. This edited volume is testimony 
to Prof. Loewe’s unceasing passion for 
exploring and revaluating Qin and Han 
history. Another work, Early Chinese Texts: 
a Bibliographical Guide, edited by Prof. 
Loewe, introduces key philological and 
bibliographical information about important 
Chinese classics and is still the standard 
reference work for Western scholars of early 
China.

Prof. Loewe’s study of the Qin and Han 
Dynasties involves a wide range of topics 
and a variety of research methods. For 
instance, Records of Han Administration 
takes a close look at the transmission of 
documents in the Han Dynasty through 

research of the wooden strips found at 
Juyan, and at issues such as the extension 
of Han Dynasty power, supplementing the 
standard written sources with archaeological 
documents. The integration of various 
documents unearthed from the Han Dynasty 
and standard historiographical sources is 
also manifested in Chinese Ideas of Life and 
Death: Faith, Myth and Reason in the Han 
Period, which examines issues of the spiritual 
world in the Han Dynasty, such as faith, 
views on life and death, and conceptions of 
the universe. Apart from the written records, 
Prof. Loewe also studied the mural art in 
the Mawangdui Han Tombs to elucidate 
Han Dynasty views of immortality and the 
afterlife. He also studied the numerological 
connotations behind the bronze mirrors of 
the “TLV” style. (See also Ways to Paradise: 
the Chinese Quest for Immortality) Recently, 
Prof. Loewe has concentrated his research 
on prominent scholars of the Han Dynasty, 
a rather more traditional research area. In 
2011, he published a monograph on Dong 
Zhongshu, presenting a more objective 
appraisal of Dong through research on Han 
wooden strips and classical sources. On 
a visit to HKBU in late 2012, Prof. Loewe 
gave two public seminars: “Inheritor and 
Pioneer — Ban Gu” (23rd November, 2012) 
and “Criticism and Pioneering — Liu Xin” 
(26th November, 2012).  These represent 
a continuation of this research aimed at 
revaluating scholars of the Han Dynasty 
based on objective historical data. In all, the 
range of topics covered by Prof. Loewe’s 
research into the Qin and Han Dynasties 
is very wide, and shows a willingness both 
to embrace new research areas and to 
revisit old ones. He continues to explore 
new methods and materials in his research, 
and may truly be described as a model for 
all those researching in the field of cultural 
history.

( 左 ) 陳致教授、魯惟一教授、文學院院長羅德恪教授、魏寧博士

(From the left) Prof. Chen Zhi, Prof. Michael Loewe, Prof. Douglas Robinson, Dean of Arts, Dr. Nicholas Morrow Williams

Stor ies of Research Projects 研究項目點滴
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音
樂系為慶祝成立四十周年，舉行

一系列震撼視覺和聽覺的表演、

室樂合唱團表演、名為「音樂學

院」的演奏會，以及多個歌唱和樂器表

演。這一年，音樂系在香港隆重舉辦一

系列音樂會，邀請世界知名的音樂家共

同參與演出，並於校外著名場所舉辦音

樂活動。音樂系不單積極帶領公眾走進

音樂世界，還幫助他們適應多樣的藝術

活動。大家可能以為慶祝活動僅有這些，

但是除演出外，「國際研討會：東西對話：

從全球視角看中國音樂史學」是另一重

頭慶祝節目。

這次國際研討會結集音樂學者、本系畢業

生和本科生，互相交流對中國音樂的研究

成果，具啟發作用。研討會於 2013 年 4

月 19 日起連續舉行 2 天，出席人士包括

愛爾蘭科克大學音樂系主任施祥生教授，

和密歇根大學孔子學院院長林萃青教授。

他們都是中國音樂史專家，也是研討會的

主講人。來自世界各地大學的 15 位學者

參與學術演講。這個活動具啟發性，當

中節目豐富，包括中樂表演、重要演說、

論文發表會，最後還有以中樂全球化的

影響和含意為題的圓桌會議。

研討會是一幅拼圖。中樂在多個不同地方

和時期的發展，拼在一起便可展示出極有

價值的畫面，顯示如何結合新舊文化音

樂，以及音樂在中國悠久歷史中如何在文

化和政治上演變。中樂的歷史領域眾多，

紛繁雜陳，但各領域的專家聚首，為中樂

史勾勒出了一個完整的發展歷程。例如，

古代傳統和民族風格也有各自重要的歷

史，但它們也用作創作新的現代樂曲。

這幅拼圖不單史無前例地把重點放在探

討音樂在中國幾千年的發展，還展示了

東西方的交流愈來愈重要。相比起數十

年前，亞洲和西方文化均轉變迅速。代

表世界音樂的不再是從前的歐洲音樂家。

現在中國的作曲和演奏人才輩出，在音

樂界佔據重要地位。事實上，某些中國

音樂對於西方音樂具有影響力。現代中

國戲曲具有中西方特色，令中西文化之

間明確的分野變得愈來愈模糊。而且，

音樂在中國隨時間變化極大，令東西方

的現代人必須回顧音樂歷史。

是次研討會能影響香港浸會大學中國音

樂研究人員的學術成就，所以是極重要

的活動。相關的研究人員包括音樂系的

楊漢倫教授、林青華博士、余樂詩博士

和文盛伯博士。文博士解釋，研討會不

但對資訊交流重要，對於溝通也很重要，

令人們脫離現時每天竭力教學的生活。對

於大學不同的成員，這次研討會是個珍

貴的平臺，讓求知慾強的人看到、聽到、

回應研討會討論的事宜，並與平時接觸不

到的知名學者討論。對文學院而言，研討

會有助於加強與國際學術界的連繫，刺

激意見交流，發現大學之間的合作機會。

長遠而言，來自世界各地參與類似研討會

的學者，透過編輯書籍和創作書中部分

章節，合力促進學術成就，為更廣大的

學術界創出具體和長久的益處。同樣地，

畢業生和本科生受到新的研究觀點啟發，

亦瞭解將來進行學術研究的大致情況，有

些更遇到將來有機會成為他們碩士或博

士課程的導師，給他們提供意見。文博

士認為出席研究會「有點像學術的舞臺，

這裡充滿知識和智慧，學者們可以即時交

流。這一刻是觀者，下一刻可以是講者，

受發問者的挑戰。所以整體而言，這次

經驗極具啟發性。」

音樂系期待將來更多發人深省的活動，

繼續為大學和香港在學術和表演方面，

提供更多關於東西方音樂的活動。

不只是交響曲，
不只是歌曲，
而是座談會

英文版作者：盧舜劭（2012/13 年度聯合收生）

譯者：梁苑珊（翻譯學課程）

「一班樂手在台上演奏時的澎湃，國際座談會中也可感受到，只是

它在學術舞台上舉行，而非一般舞台。」

 —文盛伯博士

研討會小冊子

The symposium booklets
容世誠教授發表演說，題目為「述說廣東音樂的歷史」

Prof. Yung Sai Shing presenting on "Narrating the History of 
Cantonese Music"

施祥生教授主持圓桌會議，結束兩天的研究會

Prof. Jonathan Stock chairing the Round Table 
session that concluded the two-day symposium

參與研討會的學者在 AST916 拍攝最後的大合照

Participating symposium scholars gathering for a final photo in AST916

Features on Per formances 表演花絮

The Department of Music celebrates its 
40th anniversary with a spectacular 
visual and audio feast of concerts, 

c h a m b e r  c h o i r  s h o w c a s e s ,  m u s i c a l 
collages and many vocal and instrumental 
performances.  This year, it prides itself on a 
higher profile in Hong Kong by boosting the 
number of concerts, inviting world-famous 
artists as guest performers and organizing off-
campus musical events at prominent venues.  
Not only is the department taking a proactive 
step in engaging a wider community towards 
musical compositions; it is also acculturating 
the public to diversified artistic activities.  
Perhaps one would think that this was the full 
picture of its celebration, but the Department 
of Music has more than performances to offer 
– an International Symposium: East-West 
Dialogue: Chinese Music Historiography from 
a Global Perspective.

The international conference was a stimulating 
event at which music scholars, graduates and 
undergraduates exchanged research findings 
on Chinese music.  Held on two consecutive 
days commencing on April 19th, 2013, the 
symposium was attended by Prof. Jonathan 
Stock, who heads the Department of Music 
at University College Cork in Ireland and 
Prof. Joseph Lam, who directs the Confucius 
Institute at the University of Michigan; they 
were two keynote speakers who specialize on 
the history of Chinese music. Fifteen scholars 
from universities around the world took part 
in seminar presentations. The inspiring 
event was fully packed with Chinese music 
performances, keynote speeches, paper 
sessions, as well as a final round table event 
focusing on the effects and implications of 
globalization on Chinese music.

The symposium marked the effective piecing 
of puzzles that represented the widely 
geographical and historical developments 

of Chinese music, which finally formed an 
invaluable picture of how the old cultural 
music can be combined with the new as 
well as how music culturally and politically 
changed in the long history of China.  
Although the numerous areas of Chinese 
music history might be fragmentary, experts 
specializing in various aspects came together 
to frame the complete story.  For instance, 
ancient traditions and folk styles have their 
own important histories, but they have also 
been utilized in the creation of new and 
modern compositions.

The   j igsaw  had  no t   on ly   cas ted 
unprecedented focuses on the discussion 
o f  music  development  in  China af ter 
the thousands of years;  i t  was also a 
manifestation of the growing importance of 
East-West interaction. When compared to a 
few decades ago, both Asian and Western 
cultures have witnessed rapid changes. The 
world of music is no longer represented only 
by European artists of the past. There are 
now many rising Chinese composers and 
performers valued in the music industry. In 
fact, certain Chinese music is even having 
an impact on Western forms. The clear 
division between the two distinctive cultures 
is getting blurred as contemporary Chinese 
operas often ut i l ize both Chinese and 
Western features. Moreover, the dramatic 
differences in music along the great timeline 
of China make revisiting its history of music 
indispensable for the modern generation in 
both the East and the West.

The symposium was a significant event that 
impacted on the scholarship of Chinese 
music researchers at HKBU, including Prof. 
Helan Yang, Dr. Ching Wah Lam, Dr. David 
Francis Urrows and Dr. John Winzenburg at 
the Department of Music. Dr. Winzenburg 
explained that symposia were important 

avenues of not just information exchange, 
but communication that removed people from 
the daily rigors of their immediate teaching 
endeavors. To the different members in the 
university, the conference was a precious 
platform on which curious learners saw, 
heard, responded to and discussed with 
prestigious scholars whom they normally did 
not come into contact with. As for the Arts 
Faculty, the symposium helped strengthened 
its bond with the international scholastic 
community, allowing the stimulation of idea 
exchange and the discovery of collaboration 
opportunities at university levels.  In long 
terms, worldwide scholars who participate in 
similar symposia may contribute to collective 
scholarship by editing books and writing 
chapters to create concrete and long-lasting 
benefits for the wider scholastic community.  
Similarly, graduates and undergraduates were 
inspired by the new research perspectives 
and had a glimpse of their future involvement 
in the scholastic endeavors and some even 
met potential supervisors who could advise 
them about the pursuit of higher degrees. Dr. 
Winzenburg commented the attendance at 
the symposium as “a little bit like being on 
the academic stage which provides you with 
intellectual vigor, an on-going communication 
between scholars. At one moment, you’re 
part of the audience, and the next moment 
you can be the presenter. You’re challenged 
by the people who are asking you questions.  
So overall, this is an intensely stimulating 
experience.”

The Department of Music is looking forward to 
more thought-provoking events in the future 
and will continue to expand musical offerings 
to the university and Hong Kong focusing on 
East-West music on both the scholastic and 
performance sides. 

Written by (English version): 
LO Shun Siu, Zabrina (Broad-based Admission, 2012/13)
Translated by: LEUNG Yuen Shan, Zita (Translation Programme)

“If you think about the intensity of a musical performance 
that occurs when there’s a group performing on stage at a 
particular moment, the International Symposium is the same 
thing but it’s done on an academic stage.” 

- Dr. John Winzenburg

More Than Symphonies,  
More Than Songs: 
It’s a Symposium

文盛伯博士介紹研討會其中一個環節

Dr. John Winzenburg introducing one of 
the symposium sessions

余少華教授發表論文，題目為「聲音與音符」

Prof. Yu Siu Wah presenting his paper on 
"Sound and Notation"

香港浸會大學的楊漢倫教授發表論文，題目為「記憶與編史：以樣板

戲作個案研究」，林青華博士同場參與。

Hong Kong Baptist University Prof. Helan Yang delivering her paper 
on "Memory and Historiography: A Case Study of the Yangbanxi 
(Model Works)" as colleague Dr. Lam Ching Wah looks on

Features on Per formances 表演花絮
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2
013 年 1 月 21 日，香港浸會大學饒宗頤

國學院成立。國學院邀請饒公出任永遠榮

譽院長，希望仰承饒公國學研究之學脈，

融合國學、漢學研究優勢，創新國學研究，期待

承擔起「闡揚國故，復興國學」的歷史重任。

當日成立典禮的主禮嘉賓有：饒宗頤國學院永遠

榮譽院長饒宗頤教授，全國人大常委會副委員

長、北京師範大學——香港浸會大學聯合國際學

院校董主席及饒宗頤學術館之友榮譽會長許嘉璐

教授，香港特別行政區教育局局長吳克儉先生，

中央人民政府駐香港特別行政區聯絡辦公室副主

任殷曉靜女士，中央文史研究館館長、北京大學

國學研究院院長袁行霈教授，中華人民共和國國

務院參事、饒宗頤學術館之友名譽會長王國華先

生，深圳市教育局局長郭雨蓉女士，香港特別行

政區教育局常任秘書長謝凌潔貞女士，浸會大學

「饒宗頤國學院」發展委員會創會會長、饒宗頤

學術館之友創會會長及浸會大學榮譽社會科學博

士孫少文博士，香港意得集團有限公司主席、饒

宗頤學術館之友會長高佩璇博士以及浸會大學校

長陳新滋教授。主禮嘉賓為「饒宗頤國學院」揭

幕，展現「學藝兼該，中西通貫」八字，這既是

饒公學養的真實寫照，也是國學院未來發展的恢

弘願景。

成立典禮上，陳新滋校長表示，饒宗頤國學院的

成立是浸會大學發展的重要里程碑，期望國學院

能聯繫全球的國學家和漢學家，擴大中國文化的

影響力。陳校長特別賦詩一首，贈予饒公：

饒宗頤國學院
成立花絮

On 21 January 2013, the Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU) Jao Tsung-I 
Academy of Sinology (JAS) was established. The academy invited Professor 
Jao Tsung-I to serve as its honorary permanent director, with the aim of 

perpetuating the approach to Sinology epitomised by the master’s work, as well as 
transforming the field by integrating classical Chinese studies with sinology. The 
ultimate mission of the Academy is to “Pass on the story of our nation, and bring about 
the revival of sinology”.

The officiating guests of the JAS inauguration ceremony included Professor Jao 
Tsung-I, Honorary Permanent Director of HKBUJAS; Professor Xu Jialu, Former Vice 
Chairman of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress, Council 
Chairman of Beijing Normal University – HKBU United International College, and 
Honorary Patron of the Jao Tsung-I Petite Ecole Fan Club (JPE Fan Club); Mr. Eddie 
Ng, Secretary for Education of Hong Kong; Professor Yin Xiaojing, Deputy Director 
of the Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in the HKSAR; Professor 
Yuan Xingpei, President of the Central Research Institute of Culture and History, and 
Director of the Sinology Research Institute of Peking University; Mr. Wang Guohua, 
Counsellor of the State Council of the People’s Republic of China, and Honorary 
President of the JPE Fan Club; Ms. Guo Yurong, Director of Shenzhen Municipality 
Education Bureau; Mrs Cherry Tse, Permanent Secretary for Education of HKSAR; 
Dr. Simon Suen, Founding President of the Development Committee of HKBUJAS, 
Founding President of the JPE Fan Club, and Doctor of Social Sciences, honoris 
causa, HKBU; Dr. Winnie Ko, Chairman of Kingrich Asia Holdings Ltd, and President 
of the JPE Fan Club; and Professor Albert Chan, President and Vice-Chancellor of 
HKBU. The officiating guests conducted the opening with the motto “Proficient in art 
and knowledge; Adept at East and West” – an ideal that not only reflects the spirit 
of Professor Jao’s discipline but that also expresses the aspirations for JAS’s future 
development.

At the inauguration ceremony, Professor Albert Chan remarked that the founding of 
JAS was a significant milestone in HKBU’s history. He anticipated that JAS would 
bring together sinologists from around the globe and widen the influence of Chinese 
culture. For this special occasion, Professor Chan composed a poem devoted to 
Professor Jao. The Chinese text is cleverly composed in such a way that the first 
characters of each line, when read vertically from top to bottom, form the words “HKBU 
Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology”:

HKBU Jao Tsung-I 
Academy of Sinology (JAS) 
Inauguration Ceremony Highlights
中文版作者：陳致教授（中國語言文學系）

譯者：林旨悅（2012/13 年度聯合收生）

Written by (Chinese version): Prof. CHEN Zhi (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translated by: LAM Tsz Yuet, Alison (Broad-based Admission, 2012/13)

Features on Knowledge Transfer Events 知識轉移活動特寫

饒公德業承天意，

宗法春秋步孔師。

頤養性情儒釋道，

浸淫經史賦詞詩。

大乘佳妙沙門智，

國粹精微摯友痴。

學藝雙攜臻至善，

院描潑墨盡神姿。

左起：周國正教授、孫少文博士、王國華先生、饒宗頤教授、袁行霈教授、朱慶之教授（香港教育學院中國語

言講座教授及中文系系主任）、朱鴻林教授（香港理工大學中國文化學系講座教授）、葛曉音教授、陳致教授

(From the left) Prof. CHOW Kwok Ching, Dr. Simon SUEN, Mr. WANG Guohua, Prof. JAO Tsung-I, Prof. 
YUAN Xingpei, Prof. ZHU, Qingzhi (Chair Professor of Chinese Language, Head of Department of Chinese 
Language Studies of the Hong Kong Institute of Education), Prof. CHU Hung-lam (Chair Professor of 
Department of Chinese Culture of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University), Prof. GE Xiaoyin, Prof. CHEN Zhi

陳新滋校長致送饒公詩作

Professor Albert Chan presenting his poem to 
Professor Jao

為慶賀國學院成立，中文系師生紛紛創作詩文誌慶，現摘錄
如下：
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To commemorate the founding of JAS, members of HKBU Department of 
Chinese Language and Literature also enthusiastically dedicated verses 
for the occasion. Excerpts follow below:

香港浸會大學饒宗頤國學院成立誌喜
陳致教授

獨上獅山歷夕岑，好風颯颯豁重襟。

世塵擾攘無今古，道術澆灕孰淺深。

棫樸延材思故脈，菁莪毓士度金針。

伏生皓首新經學，柱石南天亶素心。

效唐人句賀香港浸會大學饒宗頤國學院成立
葛曉音教授

引賢尊往聖，廣學論群經。

盛業光書府，會看氣象清。

浸會大學饒宗頤國學院成立誌慶
張宏生教授

師範巍然樹冕旒，香江莫道寄荒陬。

學徵異域精研琢，曲振衰音費校讎。

四部覽披成萬卷，千尋標拔鼓三洲。

弦歌不輟獅山畔，攬得春陽意更遒。

敬賀饒宗頤國學院成立 
劉奕航先生（中文系校友）

黌宇初成載譽高，獅山腳下謁文豪。

學承中外裁狂簡，心有乾坤一羽毛。

萬古融通為磨意，中流自在足驅濤。

芳洲杜若今搴集，精業於勤不畏勞。

敬賀饒宗頤國學院成立
黃  照先生（中文系學生）

黌宇堂堂迎木鐸，饒公儒雅譽中華。

詩兼書畫成三絕，學貫漢唐收萬家。

函丈清芳春化雨，摳衣邱索海無涯。

欣聞翰苑同研教，鵬舉斯文意遠遐。

此外，鄺健行教授、陳偉強博士、張惠博士及中文系校友余

龍傑先生、伍煥堅先生、中文系同學羅光輝同學等亦有詩文

相賀。

饒宗頤國學院於當日典禮共獲得港幣六百萬元捐助，包括香

港潮屬社團總會捐資港幣五百四十萬元，香港浸會大學基金

永遠榮譽主席、馮燊均國學基金會主席馮燊均先生及夫人捐

資港幣五十萬元，以及九龍表行集團董事總經理黃錦成博士

早前捐資港幣十萬元，襄助成立「饒宗頤國學院」。

In addition, Professor Kwong Kin Hung, Dr. Timothy Chan Wai Keung, 
Dr. Zhang Hui, former Department of Chinese Language and Literature 
students Mr. Yu Lung Kit and Mr. Ng Wun Kin, and current student Law 
Kwong Fai also composed pieces to celebrate the inauguration.

JAS received a total of HK$6 million in donations for its establishment, 
including HK$5.4 million from Hong Kong Chiu Chow Community 
Organizations and HK$500,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Fung Sun-kwan 
on the date of the ceremony, as well as an earlier contribution of 
HK$100,000 from Dr. Wong Kam-shing, Managing Director of Kowloon 
Watch Group.
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總要有我們努力希望

香
港本身是在夾縫中茁壯成長的城市，她混雜而獨特、抗

拒而又包容，也就成就了我們「香港人」，這個帶來歸

屬感又帶來躁動的身份。在以上種種的矛盾之間，香港

的粵語文化似乎帶領著我們，超越了城市中一般二元對立的局

面，不論是中西、新舊或是貧富之間，粵語文化讓我們繼續混雜，

卻感到自豪。

可是，十五年前的回歸令我城有著意想不到的改變。中國起飛，

香港對英國的回憶慢慢淡去，香港文化與國家、世界的關係模

糊，難道我們只能待在僅存的夾縫中載浮載沉？

除了屈服與怠惰，我們還可以努力。於二零一三年二月一至三

日，香港浸會大學人文及創作系主辦「香港廣東文化的未來」研

討會，並聯同歷史系、地理系協辦，共同帶來希望。

是次研討會旨在探討粵語文化近十年來的轉變，這段期間發生的

社會歷史等事件，包括中國的冒起和其軟實力的影響如何為粵

語文化的未來帶來了新挑戰，並希望討論粵語文化對香港的重要

性，並擴闊香港固有的文化框架及研究範疇。當然，粵語文化不

單是同學、學者的事，因此是次研討會除了在香港浸會大學校園

內舉行，更到香港中央圖書館跟觀眾公開關注與討論。

多元的我們和多元的粵語文化

粵語文化在香港涵涉很多範疇，因此是次研討會的主題都較多

元，由本土文學、戲曲到粵語教育、文化政治等都有涉足。而講

者除了人文及創作系、地理系和歷史系的老師等，更有許寶強、

阮兆輝等來自各界的學者、嘉賓。

為研討會打響頭炮的是《粵語與文學寫作：本土文學﹖寫作香港

及在香港寫作》。粵語一般給人的刻板印象總是次要、通俗，

甚至乎是膚淺。當談到本土文學，不少人也會質疑當中的價值及

其地位，甚至有書店會不再設置「香港文學」的書架，直接把本

土文學作品歸為中國文學。面對本土文學的種種疑問，李慧心博

士、樊善標教授、黃仲鳴博士和著名作家、學者盧瑋鑾教授（小

思）跟我們一起討論。

從第一個會議開展，之後的會議所思索、討論的都是我們設身遇

到的問題和文化。在文化、生活層面上，會議討論的有文學、流

行歌曲、電影和飲食等。在身份層面上，除了我們自身的身份，

更連繫到少數族裔的身份認同。當然也有我們的城市和空間政

治。

由此可見，研討會不只局限於學術的腔調，其實帶有粵語文化的

很多東西都與生活息息相關。多元的我們，應該為我們多元的文

化努力。

最後，與民眾一起超越、超粵

最後，以一場公開研討結束。二月三日的下午，由周耀輝博士、

卓韻芝、周博賢、鄧小樺和邱禮濤一起邀請民眾，思考《超粵 : 

香港粵語文化的未來》。

未正式進入研討，周耀輝博士播放《舌尖上的粵語》，民眾看得

有滋有味的發現了粵語很多悠久的歷史，亦帶出了「原來」，原

來粵語不是次要。

隨著這個「原來」，嘉賓都談著粵語獨有的價值，說著很多粵語

不能被超越的原因。不單是粵語背後的歷史和文化，就連粵語髒

話都有它難以被取替的姿態。

我們長大以來聽的流行歌、讀的小說、甚或為我們完整了情緒的

髒話，這些回憶都靠著珍貴而愈漸脆弱的粵語文化所塑造。面對

陰晴不定的未來，我們總需要為自己保留一點甚麼，好叫自己多

一個理由、多一個希望，愛自己的城市。
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還有誰為
香港廣東文化的未來努力？
Ensuring the Future of
 Cantonese Culture
– It’s up to Us 中文版作者：王樂儀（人文及創作系）

譯者：林旨悅（2012/13 年度聯合收生）

Written by (Chinese version): 
WONG Lok Yee, Yvette 
(Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translated by: LAM Tsz Yuet, Alison
(Broad-based Admission, 2012/13)

There Must Be Some Who Keep On Hoping

Hong Kong arose from the crevice in-between, a city that 
is chaotic but unique, spurning yet embracing, rearing 
“Hongkongers” –– an identity that brings us both a sense 

of belonging and a sense of unease. In the midst of incongruities, 
Cantonese culture seems to be the guide leading us through the 
antagonistic disparities between east and west, old and new, rich and 
poor. Although it leaves us still in confusion, we feel a sense of pride.

The Handover in 1997 has, however, brought about unanticipated 
shifts in our society. China is on the rise, and Hong Kong’s recollection 
of being a British colony is slowly diminishing. The connection 
between Hong Kong’s native culture, its mother country and the rest 
of the world is nebulous; can we truly do nothing but hover in the 
remnant of the crevice?

But we need not descend into apathy, for there is much that can be 
done. From 1-3 February, 2013, the Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing of Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU) , together 
with the Department of History and Department of Geography, 
organised a conference titled “The Future of Cantonese Culture in 
Hong Kong” 

The purpose of the conference was to cross-examine the 
transformation of Cantonese culture in the light of socio-historical 
events over the past decade, including the challenges brought to 
the future status of Cantonese by China’s rise and the influences of 
its soft power. The convention also aimed to explore the importance 
of Cantonese culture to Hong Kong whilst opening up the traditional 
boundaries in its studies. Since the subject is not simply of academic 
interest, the conference took place in Hong Kong Central Library 
in addition to HKBU campus, to raise awareness and encourage 
discussion among the audience.

Multidimensional Culture, Multidimensional People

In view of the multidimensional nature of Cantonese culture in Hong 
Kong, the conference incorporated a multitude of themes, from local 
literature and Cantonese opera to language education and cultural 
politics. Moreover, in addition to the lecturers from the Department 
of Humanities and Creative Writing, Department of History and 
Department of Geography of the HKBU, experts from diverse fields 
were invited as guest speakers.

The conference commenced with “Cantonese and Literary Writing: A 
Literature of Our Own? Writing Hong Kong and Writing in Hong Kong”. 
Cantonese typically gives the impression of being a lesser language 
that is uncouth, even crass. Whenever local literature is mentioned, 

many people question its value and its status; some bookshops have 
even ceased to allot shelves for Hong Kong literature, simply putting 
Hong Kong works alongside Chinese literary works. Such misgivings 
regarding local literature were the subject of a roundtable discussion 
with Dr. Amy Lee Wai Sum, Prof. Fan Sin Piu, Dr. Wong Chung Ming 
and renowned author Prof. Lo Wai Luen.

Following the first panel, the conference continued to focus on cultural 
issues that permeate our everyday lives. On the subject of culture 
and lifestyles, the panels examined topics of Cantonese literature, 
pop music, cinema, cuisine and more. On the aspect of identity, apart 
from reviewing our individuality as Hongkongers, ethnic minority 
identity was also addressed. The programme also investigated the 
political issue of limited living space in Hong Kong.

The scope of the conference demonstrated that Cantonese culture 
is not merely an academic subject, but also inextricably linked with 
many aspects of our everyday lives. As multidimensional people, we 
should spare no effort in working for the future of our multidimensional 
culture.
 
Going Beyond Cantonese

Finally, the conference came to an end with a public forum: “Beyond 
Cantonese: The Future of Cantonese Culture in Hong Kong”. In the 
afternoon of 3 February, Dr. Chow Yiu Fai, local film director Herman 
Yau, writer Tang Siu Wa, and artists Cheuk Wan Chi and Adrian Chow 
came together to invite the public to reflect upon the future of our 
Cantonese culture.

Dr. Chow Yiu Fai launched the forum by showing the viral video “Tip of 
the Tongue Cantonese”. Viewing the entrancing history of Cantonese 
allowed the audience to rediscover the importance of this language – 
a rediscovery that could be summed up in the phrase, So, actually … 
“So, actually, Cantonese is not really that secondary after all.” 

In the wake of this “So, actually…”, the guests moved into a 
discussion of the unique merits of the Cantonese language, reminding 
us of the reasons why our very own language is unsurpassable; it is 
not just the long history and culture behind the language that make it 
so special; even Cantonese curses are irreplaceable.

The memories of the Canto-pop music we grew up with, the novels we 
read, even the swear words that complete our emotions, are shaped 
from our precious yet increasingly frail Cantonese culture. Facing an 
obscure future, we ought to preserve something for ourselves so that 
we can always call upon one more reason, one more hope, to keep 
on loving our city.
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與
國內外一流高校進行學術交流是香港浸會大學中國語言

文學系一項優良的傳統，2012 年與台灣東海大學進行

的第十六次研究生學術研討會和 2013 年與日本京都大

學進行的第十七次研究生學術研討會都取得了豐碩的成果。

依照慣例，研究生研討會所有的發表、點評和主持都由學生自主

負責，目的是充分鍛煉學生的學術能力和組織能力。在形式上基

本上是一一對評，一般遵照碩士評碩士、博士評博士同級相評的

原則，並且儘量安排同領域互評，避免各說各話，力圖有所交鋒。

參加研討會的雙方會共同製作通訊錄，留下詳細的電郵和電話聯

繫方式，為未來進一步合作打下良好的基礎。研討會結束之後，

還有文化考察項目，深入瞭解當地的文化古跡以及風土人情。

2012 年 5 月 24 至 30 日，我系與臺灣東海大學中文系共同舉辦

了第十六次研究生校外學術研討會，是次研討會台灣東海大學碩

博學生共十一位，香港浸會大學碩博學生共十位。在研討會中，

我系研究生有理有據的分析和不卑不亢的態度給主辦方留下了良

好的印象。除了 5 月 24-25 日與台灣東海大學研討和文化參訪

之外，5 月 26 日我系學生還參訪了國立暨南國際大學，由暨大

中文系系主任導覽校園並以講座形式介紹暨大文學院。5 月 28

日又參訪台灣中央研究院，由林慶彰教授舉辦以「大陸國學熱的

省思」為主題的對談。此次對談中，香港浸會大學中文系來自美

國、中國大陸、台灣、香港的十位碩博研究生積極發言，各抒己

見，甚至有的提問出乎中研院老師的意表，表現頗獲嘉許。

2013 年 5 月 20 至 24 日，本系與日本京都大學人間環境學系舉

辦第十七次研究生學術研討會。此次我系學生的研究範圍廣泛，

最多的是對傳統經典的探討，如屈永剛〈周易經典權威的形成〉，

陳顥哲〈論春秋學的幾種面相 --- 以「王正月」為例〉，戚軒銘〈皮

錫瑞晚年的經典觀 --- 以王制的定位為切入點〉；也有對當代流

行文化的把握，如胡又天〈客語流行歌詞的演變 (1980-2002)〉；

有對詩歌的論爭，如唐梓彬〈論王安石的樂府、歌行與七言古

詩—兼論三者在北宋的融合與分野〉，林傳濱〈論王闓運〈圓明

園詞〉的敘事主題和傳統〉；有對接受史的考辨，如徐嘉欣〈論

初唐、中唐對《鬼谷子》的接受與質疑〉，也有對中國當代小說

的鄉土內容的審視，如王心靈〈阿來小說的寓言化敘事內容〉。 

京都大學的同學也與我系同學展開了熱烈的互動，比如張齡雲同

學頗富熱情分享了她在胡又天同學記述的客家音樂人行誼上得到

的感動，還特別引述了鍾永豐對新晉創作者的建議：「聽人說話，

聽很會說話的人說話，聽他們怎樣把一件硬邦邦的事情，用自己

的方式表達出來。」也從而在「接地氣」的問題上讓學生們對學

術界與現實社會連繫的問題作了一些反思。

這次研討會學生普遍深感獲益良多。在閱讀京都大學學生的論文

過程中，我系學生充分領略到他們在思考上的細緻嚴謹，材料運

用上的廣收博取，研究方法上的靈活多樣，組織表達上的條理分

明，見解論證上的步步為營。京大學生在開會時陳述的自信與穩

妥，回應與交流時的熱誠與得體，也都讓我系學生有所學習，獲

益不少。

會後，京都大學的學生帶領大家參觀了不少當地的名勝古蹟，如

京都大學、金閣寺、清水寺、下鴨神社、吉田神社等等，也協助

我系學生找到不少珍貴的日本明治時期的著作資料，在京都大學

代表悉心安排和熱情款待下，我系學生得以全面地體驗當地的風

土民情，讓我系學生充分感受到京都大學學生的熱情和熱心。

是次活動除了在學術受益之外，更重要的是深深感受到日本的好

禮精神，以及對於環境、文化的熱愛和保護，學生認為這些都是

香港政府值得學習和借鑑的地方。

此次研討會也讓學生對中文系活動安排的良苦用心有了深入的認

識：一方面接觸到不同的學術環境，提高了參加研討會的能力。

通過學校給予的多次交流機會，我系學生發現自己漸漸不再畏懼

怯場，而是敢於在大家面前侃侃而談，將自己的想法展示給各個

學有專精的專家。能夠冷靜而理性地接受質疑與挑戰、也能夠誠

懇的回應和虛心的學習，為今後獨立參加學術會議打下了基礎，

未來會表現得更有自信和更有條理。另一方面，也體察了不同的

文化環境，增長了閱歷。

研究生
學術研討會素描
Preparing Scholars for the Future:
The Department of Chinese Language 
and Literature’s Postgraduate Symposium

中文版作者：張惠博士（中國語言文學系）

譯者：陳潔盈（翻譯學課程）

Written by (Chinese version): 
Dr. ZHANG Hui (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translated by: CHAN Kit Ying, Jo (Translation Programme)

2013 年與日本京都大學人間環境學系師生合影

Group photos with staff and students of the Graduate 
School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto 
University in 2013
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Engaging in academic communication with universities at 
home and abroad has been a fine tradition in the Department 
of Chinese Language and Literature at Hong Kong Baptist 

University. The 16th Postgraduate Symposium with Tunghai University 
in 2012 and the 17th Symposium with Kyoto University in 2013 both 
constituted impressive achievements.

In accordance with the Symposium’s traditions, students were 
responsible for all the presentations, the chairing of the discussions 
and the overall flow of the event, thus giving them an opportunity 
to hone their academic and organisational skills. Every year, the 
symposium is conducted through one-on-one discussions, which are 
normally held between two people on the same level (for example 
between two Masters or two Doctoral students) and in the same field. 
This is intended to enhance interaction, rather than being a mere 
presentation of the students’ own views. Both sides in the symposium 
produce a joint list of contact details, including email addresses and 
phone numbers, to pave the way for future collaboration. After the 
symposium, there are cultural field trips for better understanding of 
each other’s cultural heritage as well as local customs and practices.

From 24 to 30 May 2012, the Department of Chinese Language and 
Literature co-organised the 16th Postgraduate Symposium with the 
Department of Chinese Literature at Tunghai University. There were 
11 postgraduates from Tunghai University and 10 postgraduates 
from Baptist University at the symposium, and our students’ logical 
analyses and open-minded attitude made a strong impression on the 
hosts. Apart from the symposium and cultural field trip with Tunghai 
University on 24 and 25 May, our students also visited National Chi 
Nan University. The Head of the Department of Chinese Language 
and Literature gave our students a guided tour of the campus and 
introduced them to the Arts Faculty of National Chi Nan University. 
On 28 May, there was also a visit to the Academia Sinica, including 
a discussion session with Professor Lin Ching-chang on the theme 
of “Reflections on the popularity of Sinology in the mainland”. In this 
session, all the ten postgraduate students from HKBU’s Department 
of Chinese Language and Literature, who come from the US, 
the Chinese mainland, Taiwan and Hong Kong, enthusiastically 
expressed their views. They were also praised by the teachers at the 
Academia Sinica for the insightful questions they raised.

From 20 to 24 May 2013, our department co-organised the 17th 
Postgraduate Symposium with the Graduate School of Human and 
Environmental Studies, Kyoto University. A wide range of research 
topics were covered by our students at this symposium, with the 
majority focusing on the Chinese traditional classics. Examples 
included Qu Yonggang’s paper, Constitution of the Authority of the 
Zhou Yi; Chen Hao Che’s Several Aspects of Chunqiu Studies: A 
Case study of Wang Zhengyue; and Chik Hing Ming’s Classic View of 
Pyi Shyi-Rusy in his Late Years: From the Perspective of Wangzhi. 

There were also discussions concerning contemporary popular 
culture, such as Hu You Tien’s Development of Hakka Pop Song 
lyrics. There were debates about poetry such as Tong Tzs Ben’s 
Wang Anshi’s Yue Fu Poetry, Ge Xing and Classical Seven-character 

Poetry: Their Fusion and Division in the Northern Song Dynasty; and 
Lam Chuen Pan’s Narrative Subject and Tradition of Wang Kaiyun’s 
Ci Poetry of Yuan Ming Yuan. There were discussions about the study 
of reception history, such as Tsui Ka Yan’s Reception and Doubts of 
Guiguzi in the Early and Middle Tang. There were also examinations 
of countryside themes in Chinese contemporary novels, such as 
Wong Sum Ling’s Allegorised Narration of Alai’s Novels.

The students from Kyoto University had a lively interaction with our 
students. For instance, Zhang Ling Wan passionately expressed 
how she was moved by the achievements made by Hakka musicians 
described in Hu You Tien’s presentation. She quoted Zhong 
Yongfeng’s advice to new creators: “Listen to people, especially 
to those who are eloquent. Listen to how they express something 
normally dry and difficult in their own way.” She also led fellow 
students to reflect on the relationship between academia and society.

Our students generally felt they benefitted greatly from the 
symposium. When they read the papers of the Kyoto University 
students, they observed Japanese students’ attentive ways of 
thinking, extensive use of different sources, flexible use of a variety 
of research methods, organized ways of expression and careful 
demonstration of their arguments. 

After the symposium, the students from Kyoto University took 
everyone to visit a number of famous historical attractions, such 
as the Kinkaku-ji, Kiyomizu-dera, Shimogamo Shrine, Yoshida 
Shrine, and of course, Kyoto University itself. They also helped our 
students find a wealth of information concerning valuable writings 
from the Meiji era. With the excellent arrangements and hospitality 
of the representatives from Kyoto University, our students gained 
a comprehensive experience of the local culture. They also felt the 
passion and enthusiasm of the Kyoto University students.

The students not only enriched their knowledge during the trip, 
but also experienced the politeness of Japanese people and their 
passion for and preservation of the environment and culture. These, 
in our students’ opinion, are aspects in which the Hong Kong 
government should learn from Japan.

The Postgraduate Symposium has also given our students a 
keener appreciation of why the Department of Chinese Language 
and Literature held such activities. It has given them a chance 
to experience different academic environments, to improve their 
abilities in giving presentations at symposiums, and to become 
more confident in expressing their thoughts in front of the public and 
experts from various fields. Throughout the symposium, the students 
managed to take challenges from the audience calmly and rationally, 
to give sincere responses and to learn with an open mind. This 
experience has helped them to build a strong foundation for individual 
participation in subsequent academic conferences, and it is believed 
that in the future, they will perform with ever greater confidence. In 
addition, the symposiums have also enabled them to experience 
different cultures and so broaden their horizons more generally.

與台灣東海大學共同舉辦第十六次研究生學術研討會

The Department of Chinese Language and Literature co-organized 
the 16th Postgraduate Symposium with Tunghai University

參訪中研院並與林慶彰等老師對談

A visit to the Academia Sinica, including a discussion session with Professor Lin Ching-chang
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交
流，是大學生活中相當重要的一環，而每年都有不少

同學紛紛申請到外地作交流生。然而，明顯的是，大

多數同學都會選擇海外國家多於探索跟我城較為相近

的中國。太多習慣，而少了好奇，我們即便每日都有機會接觸

中國文化，但其實也不太熟悉，不太理解。在衝出亞洲，嚮往

外國同時，或者我們也應該駐足中國，也認識源遠流長的中國

文化。

二零一二年夏天，香港浸會大學人文及創作系、通識及文化研

究課程與陝西師範大學文學院合辦了一年一度的西安交流團。

是次交流團經過個多月的宣傳，最後有二十四位來自兩個學系

的同學參與。他們有的希望了解西安的文化，亦有的想跟同學

一起旅遊，很多很多單純的原因和期望把他們聚攏在一起，並

一同到西安跟師範大學的師生交流。

是次交流團大致分為長安文化專題、師大學生交流和文化考察

三個單元，諸多的面向令同學以互動和活潑的形式開拓視野。

於長安文化專題當中，同學透過每天二至四小時的課堂接觸不

同方面的長安文化，課堂內容包括唐詩欣賞、建築文化、書法

文化甚至民俗和飲食文化。其中，同學們大都覺得唐詩課和書

法課令他們得益不少，大開眼界。

唐詩課，全名為「唐詩欣賞與長安文化」，使學生更加深入全

面地瞭解唐代文化的特質，更深刻認識唐代詩人的成長和詩

歌創作與唐代文化密切關係，並從而啟發同學從文化的共性和

時代的特性諸方面認識中國古代文學，進而開拓同學的認識視

野。上過這課堂後，同學都表示其內容吸引，亦對詩詞的分析

有另一層看法。

在西安，課堂並不是想像的刻板。相反，課堂互動多，更常有

學以致用的機會。於碑林書法文化一課中，導師要求學生深入

到西安碑林中去，發現和體會碑林藝術的美。通過對碑林書法

的瞭解，提高對西安碑林書法在整個中國書法藝術領域內的地

位和作用的認識。之後，同學們更要花時間自己慢慢地、靜靜

地親手寫一手書法。

上過有趣的課堂，同學們都會跟隨導師享受觀光的時間，把一

個又一個地方記錄下來。短短十五日之中，他們到過鐘樓、鼓

樓、明城牆、華清池等。他們看過震撼人心的秦始皇兵馬俑，

也欣賞過賞心悅目的皮影戲，更重要的是，他們都一起交流

過、互相坦誠地相處過。

是次交流團之後，同學們都稱讚老師們的親切和體貼。參與交

流團的所有人，學懂了的不單是西安文化的偉大或是悠久，而

是文化中人與人之間、人與土地之間的情懷。

當我們都在西安聚攏
“Only Connect”: A Trip to Xi’an

中文版作者：王樂儀（人文及創作系）

譯者：李芷盈（翻譯學課程）

Written by (Chinese version): 
WONG Lok Yee, Yvette (Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translated by: LI Tsz Ying, Avena (Translation 
Programme)

Features on Study Tours 學生遊學團 

Exchange is an integral part of university life. Every year, 
many students apply for exchange programmes. However, 
apparently most of them prefer foreign countries to a closer 

destination – China. When we are so used to a culture, we may lose 
interest in it. That’s why even though we are exposed to Chinese 
culture every day, we are in fact not very familiar with it and do not 
have a thorough understanding of it. When we are aspiring to get out 
of Asia for an exotic experience, perhaps we should stay in China to 
discover the long-standing Chinese culture.
 
In the summer of 2012, the Department of Humanities and Creative 
Writing and the Liberal and Cultural Studies Programme of Hong 
Kong Baptist University co-organised an annual Xi’an Study Tour 
with Shaanxi Normal University. After over a month’s promotion, 24 
students from the two programmes finally joined the tour. Some of 
them hoped to understand Xi’an culture while some wanted to travel 
with classmates. Different sorts of simple reasons and expectations 
brought them together.

This Study Tour was divided into three parts, including Chang’an 
culture, exchange with students and teachers in Shaanxi Normal 
University and cultural visits, allowing students to broaden their 
horizons in an interactive and dynamic way.

In Chang’an culture, students attended a class of two to four hours 
every day to get to know different aspects of Chang’an culture such 
as Tang poetry, architecture, calligraphy, folklore and culinary culture. 
Most students said they found the Tang poetry and calligraphy 
classes especially beneficial and eye-opening.

The Tang poetry class, titled “Tang Poetry Appreciation and Chang’an 
Culture”, enabled students to gain an in-depth knowledge of the 
cultural traits of the Tang Dynasty and the close relations between 
Tang poets’ background, poetry writing and Tang culture. It aimed to 

inspire students to study ancient Chinese literature through a focus 
on cultural commonalities and features of the time, and in this way to 
broaden their understanding. Students all found the class appealing 
and developed a fresh perspective on poetry analysis. 

Classes in Xi’an were not as rigid as imagined. Instead, there were 
lots of interactions and opportunities for students to apply what they 
had learned. In the “Forest of Stone Steles Calligraphy” class, for 
instance, students went to Xi’an Forest of Stone Steles to explore 
and experience the art of tablet inscriptions, which helped raise their 
understanding of the status and role of this kind of calligraphy in the 
Chinese calligraphy field. After that, students spent time quietly and 
patiently writing their own calligraphy. 

Apart from these fascinating classes, students followed their 
instructors for sightseeing. In just 15 days, they went to a range 
of famous sights including the Bell Tower, Drum Tower, Ming City 
Wall, and Huaqing Hot Springs. They also visited the awe-inspiring 
Terracotta Warriors and watched an enjoyable traditional shadow 
play. But more importantly, everyone really enjoyed the opportunity to 
get to know each other better and to have an in-depth exchange of 
ideas.

After the tour, students praised the local teachers for their kindness 
and thoughtfulness. Every participant not only learned more about the 
greatness and glory of Xi’an culture but also experienced first-hand 
the importance of bonding between people, and between people and 
the land.
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一
個週日早上，在教堂裡聽著佈道，或全神

貫注，或漫不經心 — 這或許是當你想起宗

教時，腦海中描繪出的典型畫像。但當你

在香港浸會大學修讀過宗教後，便會有截然不同的

想法。去年，我與浸會大學文學院其餘 39 位學生一

起，在兩位教授的指導下踏上了環遊歐洲多個城市

的難忘旅程。旅程充滿了傳說、宗教及文化，為我

們提供了一個有趣的途徑去體驗歐洲的文化及宗教

背景，使我們對此有較清晰的了解。

是次歐洲交流團由 2012 年 5 月 28 日開始至 6 月 12

日結束，前後共十天。中國俗語有云：讀萬卷書不

如行萬里路。這次旅程亦正是如此。雖然時間不長，

但是卻給予我們一個極佳的機會去深入地發掘歐洲

的文化及宗教。

我們走訪了許多城市，包括：世界七大奇蹟之一、

羅馬鬥獸場 (Colosseo) 的所在地羅馬；擁有許多哥

德式室內設計的教堂的佛羅倫斯 (Florence)；以藝術

作品著名、因莎士比亞著作《威尼斯商人》而永垂

不朽的威尼斯 (Venezia) ……可這次旅程遠不止以上

景點。

A Sunday morning spent in church listening to sermons – whether 

you’re paying attention or not – is a typical image you may paint 

in your head when you think of religion. But when it comes to 

studying religion at Hong Kong Baptist University, that thought can be 

banished. Last year, I joined thirty-nine students from HKBU’s Faculty 

of Arts, under the guidance of two professors, to embark upon an 

enchanting tour around many cities in Europe. Filled with lore, religion 

and culture, the tour offered an exciting way for us to gain more exposure 

to and as a result sharpened our understanding towards the cultural and 

religious background in Europe.

The Euro Study Tour spanned ten days from 28 May to 6 June, 2012. As 

the Chinese saying goes, “A journey of a thousand steps instills more 

wisdom than reading a thousand books”. The same can be said for 

this tour as it, despite its short duration, provided us with an excellent 

opportunity to explore so intimately the many cultural and religious facets 

in Europe.

Numerous cities were visited: Rome, home of one of the world’s wonders, 

the Colosseo (Colosseum); Firenze (Florence), the city that houses many 

churches of Gothic interior design; Venezia (Venice), the city renowned 

for its artworks, as captured and immortalised in Shakespeare’s The 
Merchant Of Venice. All but to briefly name just a few of the attractions. 

交流團擴闊眼界

歐洲文化與藝術令學生著迷
Study Tour A Spark
Students Fascinated By Euro Culture & Art

英文版作者：

官劍峰

 （2012/13 年度聯合收生）

譯者：梁慧瑩（翻譯學課程）

Written by (English version): 
KWUN Kiem Foeng (Broad-
based admission, 2012/13)
Translated by: LIONG Hui 
Ying, Joanna (Translation 
Programme)

羅馬鬥獸場雖如人們口中般宏偉，但也只是我們羅

馬旅程的一小部分。我們在羅馬度過了交流團的首

兩天，到訪了不同的教堂、祭壇和墳墓，並在許許

多多的歷史遺址及建築物中，欣賞了文藝復興時期

的建築設計。

下一站我們來到佛羅倫斯，同樣逗留了兩天。到達

後的第一項活動就是參觀米開朗基羅廣場，從那裡

俯瞰整個城市，壯觀得令人摒息。教堂和小禮拜堂

當然是必到之處，但與之不同的是它們擁有哥德式

設計。佛羅倫斯美術學院和烏菲茲美術館為我們的

佛羅倫斯之行劃上句號，在前者可以看到傳奇大師

米高安哲羅的作品、大名鼎鼎的大衛像，而後者則

展出了許多意大利文藝復興時期畫作。

告別佛羅倫斯後，我們到威尼斯遊玩了一天，探索

了位於大運河 (Canal Grande) 沿岸的小巷、小運河

和無數教堂。你有否懷疑過，到底威尼斯是否如莎

士比亞名著《威尼斯商人》中所描寫般壯麗？有幸

花了一整天欣賞和見證它的美後，我可以肯定的告

訴你－是。

在大隊啟程前往瑞士前，我們於意大利最後一站－

米蘭逗留了兩天。其中一個令人留下深刻印象的景

點就是城內的哥德式大教堂，它被稱為世上最大的

哥德式大教堂，可以容納四萬人。

Rome, grand as the Colosseum may be, was but a small part of our 

visit in this city. During our stay in Rome for the first two days of the tour, 

we were treated with a visit to see churches, altars and tombs. From 

the many historical sites and buildings, we got to see architecture of 

Renaissance design. 

The next stop of the tour was Florence, again for two days. The first 

activity among all in Florence was to go to Piazzale Michelangelo 

(Michelangelo Square), where the bird’s eye view of the city was 

breathtaking. Churches and chapels were of course ‘must-go’ places, 

but this time they were of Gothic design. Our stay in Florence was 

concluded with a visit to the Academy of Fine Arts and the Uffizi Gallery. 

The renowned “David” sculpture by the legendary Michelangelo resides 

in the former, while the latter is home to many Italian Renaissance 

paintings. 

After Florence, a day was spent in Venice exploring side streets, small 

canals and many churches along the Canal Grande (Grand Canal). Ever 

wondered if Venice is truly as magnificent as depicted in Shakespeare’s 

masterpiece, The Merchant Of Venice? I am very positive that it really 

is, after being given the fortune to admire and witness its beauty for one 

whole day there.

The final stop in Italy was a two-day stay in Milan, before the group set 

off to Switzerland.  One notable attraction is the city’s Gothic cathedral, 

which is known as the world’s largest Gothic cathedral, with a capacity 

for 40,000 people. 

Features on Study Tours 學生遊學團 
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向可愛的意大利道別後，大隊乘坐觀景巴士前往瑞

士的蘇黎世、伯恩和日內瓦。一邊悠閒地穿城過省，

一邊欣賞和讚嘆沿路的自然景色和建築設計。其中

最能感動我的是聳立於日內瓦、長 325 尺和高 30 尺

的宗教改革紀念碑，震懾著每一位站在它面前的遊

人。

2012 年歐洲交流團旨在為文學院學生提供一個機

會，去發掘歐洲的文化及宗教背景，以及參觀具有

豐富歷史價值的大小歐洲城市。從無數參與學生給

予的正面評價可得知，這次交流團十分成功。對於

得到如此寶貴的機會去參觀不同的歷史遺址及建築

物，他們都深表感謝，而且全體一致認為這次旅程

絕對是一次使其大開眼界的經驗。

毫無疑問，我們可以從課堂中學到知識。可是，有

些東西不能從書中找到，那就是經驗。在書中看到

如米高安哲羅等傳奇人物的作品的圖片，與親眼看

著該件作品，兩者是無可比擬的。當學生在學術課

業中研究及分析歷史和宗教事件時，經常會用到「文

藝復興」、「巴洛克」和「哥德式」等術語。學術

研究當然很重要且不能忽視，但這次旅程裡我們能

夠沉浸在藝術中，而且可以親身體驗課堂所學，這

些都是我們不能從純學術研究中獲得的。

最後，或許也是最重要的是，我們都覺得這是一次

難忘且快樂的旅程，也達成了交流團的主要目的－

獲取新知識。這次交流團是我們追尋知識的無止境

旅程中、一個雖小卻讓人難忘的部分。而真正重要

的是，我們發現了世界之美，並冀盼未來會有更多

等著我們。

Having said goodbye to lovely Italy, the group took a scenic bus ride to 

Zurich, Bern and Geneva in Switzerland.  Passing leisurely across towns, 

marvelling and admiring both the natural scenery and the architectural 

designs, I was particularly moved by the Reformation Wall in Geneva, 

spanning 325 feet long and 30 feet tall, towering over its visitors and 

fascinating anyone who stands before it. 

The Euro Study Tour 2012 aimed to provide students of the Faculty of 

Arts with an opportunity to explore the cultural and religious background 

of Europe and to visit many European cities who are rich in historical 

values. The success of this tour is evident judging from the countless 

positive feedback from all of the participating students, who appreciated 

having the rare opportunity to explore so great a number of historical 

sites and buildings and who unanimously claimed that the trip was truly 

an eye-opening experience. 

No doubt a lot of knowledge can be gained in lectures, but there 

are certain things that you just cannot get from books and that is, 

experience. Seeing the picture of an artwork produced by legends such 

as Michelangelo cannot be compared to seeing the same artwork with 

your very own eyes. ‘Renaissance’, ‘Baroque’, ‘Gothic’ are terminologies 

which students often use when dissecting and analyzing historical and 

religious issues in their academic work. Of course, academic research is 

certainly important and cannot be neglected, but being able to immerse 

in the presence of fine arts in this tour and to experience first-hand what 

we have learned from lectures are things that we cannot acquire from 

pure academic studies.

Lastly, and perhaps most importantly is we all had a memorable and 

enjoyable time during the tour. The goal of gaining new knowledge, 

which was of course the main objective of the tour, was certainly 

attained.  This Study Tour is but a small, yet certainly unforgettable part 

of our endless journey for knowledge. What is truly important are the 

discovery of how grand the world is and the hope for many more that 

await us.  

音繫學實驗室位於何善衡校園溫仁才大樓 OEM708 室，除作為研究場所外，亦是

語音學及音繫學高級課程的課室。

The Phonology Laboratory serves as a research facility, as well as a classroom 
for advanced phonetic courses and phonological studies. This laboratory is 
located at OEN Hall (Room M708) in the Ho Sin Hang Campus. 

黄良喜博士，香港浸會大學音繫學實驗室的負責人。

Dr. Lian-Hee Wee, the caretaker of the HKBU Phonology Laboratory

電聲門圖（EGG），用於研究聲帶震動。

The Electroglottograph (EGG), useful for the study of vocal folds activities

其中一間隔音錄音室，配有完整的錄音設備及分析裝置。

One of the two soundproofed recording rooms, complete with recording 
equipment and analyzing software

( 左）電子顎位圖（EPG）顯示的硬齶模型，用於研究人發音時舌頭與硬齶的接觸。

( 中、右）研究氣流機制的設備。

(left) A model of the human hard palate used in the Electropalatograph (EPG), 
useful for the study of contact between the hard palate and the tongue during a 
person's speech and articulation
(center and right) A device for studying airstream mechanics 
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英文版作者：黃曉恩（英國語言文學系）

譯者：張熙（翻譯學課程）

Written by (English version): 
WONG Hiu Yan, Grace (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translated by: ZHANG Xi, Sissi (Translation Programme)

Some Science in the Arts
The HKBU Phonology Laboratory

人文中的科學
香港浸會大學音繫學實驗室

使用實驗室，
請聯繫HKBUPhonology@gmail.com.

For	use	of	the	laboratory,	please	contact	
HKBUPhonology@gmail.com.
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如
何泡一杯茶？有人喜歡加一兩塊方糖，或是點些鮮

奶，浮圈奶油；又或者有些人喜歡原汁原味，純淨

自然的茶葉味。生活在這日新月異的世界，我們也

許能通過網路品一盞「茶」。

亞洲文學網路期刊《茶》乃是香港第一且唯一的非營利網路

期刊。《茶》由兩位合編者何麗明博士（英文系助理教授）

及 Jeff Zroback 於二零零七年十一月創立。在亞洲英文網路

出版還未成熟的環境下，《茶》致力於為成名作家及後起之

秀提供展現創新力的平臺。

《茶》名由何來？

《茶》這個刊名乃經深思熟慮而得。 此刊英文名為 Cha，取

「茶」的中文字拼音。追本溯源，茶發源於中國南部，經貿易

路徑傳播，終於發展為如今我們熟知的世界飲品。而世界各國

認可及喜愛的茶，卻始終為亞洲各國獨特的一部分，以及中國

文化的象徵。

除了對於中國傳統的傳承，茶的重要性亦體現在其多樣性上。

不同地域產出的不同種類的茶葉，味道也是各異的。有些味甘，

有些隱有苦澀，有些餘香縈舌。網路期刊《茶》中不同的詩作

和故事也是如此，每一位作者都有自己的生活背景和人生故事，

每一篇作品都有自己獨特的味道。在這裡，《茶》以捕捉及宣

導這種多樣性為目標。

期刊特點

《茶》為季刊，並於每年十一月發行特刊紀念創刊周年。每期

刊物分為五個欄目，例如詩歌、小說、攝影、藝術、創意紀實

文學及書評。除了這些固定的欄目之外，主題與亞洲相關的文

章、詩歌也偶爾收錄在一些特別欄目之中，例如主題為《背叛》

的詩歌欄目或是名為《紀念》的回憶錄欄目。

《茶》的特色之一在於每期網刊，一兩位嘉賓編輯會受邀與兩

位合編者一齊參與篩選徵稿的過程。嘉賓編輯會從曾在《茶》

上發表過文章的撰稿人中選出，旨在為不同文化及種族的人們

建立一致性，將人們連結在一起，創造出美麗而有價值的作品。

作為香港高速運轉的城市中一員，我們有多久沒有坐下來，放

輕鬆，啜飲一口閑茶？試著泡一壺香茗，讀一篇關於跗猴之眼

的趣聞，體驗溺水恐懼感的美麗，感受廢棄校園令人驚心動魄

之要素，或是欣賞一隻昏鴉的剪影。

飲一杯好《茶》，請登錄 http://www.asiancha.com/，查閱六月

最新期刊。

《茶》緣
 《茶》 —亞洲文學網路期刊

英文版作者：黃曉恩（英國語言文學系）

譯者：劉曄琳（翻譯學課程）

How do you usually take your tea? Perhaps with a sugar cube or two, or 
with a splash of milk, a dollop of cream? Or some may prefer the original, 
primitive, unstrained taste of tea leaves. In the rapidly advancing world we 

are in, tea, or Cha, may also be enjoyed over the Internet. 

Cha is an online Asian literary journal, the first and only one of which is Hong 
Kong-based and non-profit in nature. It was founded in November 2007 by its co-
editors, Tammy Ho Lai-Ming (Assistant Professor of the English Department, Dr.) 
and Jeff Zroback. With English online publications being underdeveloped in Asia, 
Cha offers a platform for both established and under-published writers to unleash 
their creativity and to be read.

Why Cha?

A great deal of thought went into the name of the journal, Cha ( 茶 ), meaning “Tea” in 
English. Historically, tea is thought to have been first consumed in South China, and, after 
spreading along its trade routes, has evolved into the globalized beverage that we know 
today. However, though it is recognized and celebrated in various parts of the world, it 
ultimately remains a unique part of Asian countries and a symbol of Chinese culture.

Aside from its Chinese heritage, Cha is significant in the sense that varieties of Cha from 
different regions offer a different taste. Some Cha may be sweet to taste, others verging on 
a bitterer flavor, while some may give a lingering aftertaste. This is very much the same with 
the poems and stories in Cha, as authors, each with their own backgrounds and life stories, 
give distinctive flavors to their individual work. Here, Cha serves its purpose to capture and 
celebrate these differences.

Features

Cha is published quarterly each year, with a special edition every November, which 
marks its anniversary. Each issue comprises five fixed categories, such as poetry, fiction, 
photography and art, creative non-fiction and book reviews. Apart from these fixed 
categories, special sections which include articles of an Asia-related topic or poems also 
occasionally make their way into the journal, such as poems under the theme “Betrayal” or 
a memoriam under the title of “Remembrance”.

A special feature of Cha is that for each issue, one to two guest editors will be invited to 
participate in the screening of the submissions alongside the two co-editors. These guest 
editors are selected from past contributors who have had their work published previously 
in Cha. This establishes a sense of community between people of different cultures and 
ethnicity, to connect together and create something beautiful and worthwhile.

As members of the fast-paced city-dwellers of Hong Kong, when is the last time we sat 
down, relaxed, and had a sip of tea? Try brewing yourself a pot of Cha. Read about the 
eyes of a tarsier, or experience the beauty of the terror of drowning; feel the haunting 
essence of an abandoned school, or appreciate the silhouette of a crow.

For a nice cup of Cha, please visit http://www.asiancha.com/ and catch the newest issue 
coming out in June.

My Cup of Cha 
Cha –  Online Asian 
Literary Journal 
Written by (English version): WONG Hiu Yan, Grace (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translated by: LIU Yelin, Eileen (Translation Programme)
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中文版作者：陳浩然同學（中國語言文學系）

譯者：盧舜劭（2012/13 年度聯合收生）

Written by (Chinese version): 
CHAN Ho Yin (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translated by: 
LO Shun Siu, Zabrina (Broad-based Admission, 2012/13)

香
港浸會大學宗教及哲學系於二零一三年三

月至四月首次舉行有關哲學、宗教的專題

講座，邀得香港中文大學校長沈祖堯教授、

天主教香港教區榮休主教陳日君樞機、香港中文大學

崇基學院神學院當代基督教教學資源中心統籌主任

溫偉耀教授、場地單車世界錦標賽取得彩虹戰衣的李

慧詩小姐及資深文化人梁文道先生擔任主持，分享生

活、工作上的哀與樂，見證人生哲理不是「空口說白

話」，而是生活切身的價值。

從掌舵科技返回思考人的價值

廿一世紀人類取得空前的科學成就，早已習慣運用先

進技術改造自然窘境，堅信以科技駕馭自然的力量。

沈祖堯教授作為醫學專家，建立一隊對人體各組織具

有專業研究的醫療團隊，尤其瞭解以科技掌握生命的

能力。沈教授提到自己曾出席一場國際學術會議，台

下七千名來自世界各地的醫生正在聽取自己對腸治

療的新技術，一切「彷彿大地在我腳下」，令他不禁

「沾沾自喜」。可是二零零三年的沙士疫症，他深切

感受人類面對未知疾病的無助感。

疫症前沈教授曾與身為醫學博士的學生打壁球，一星

期後學生因染上沙士，就連吃一口飯的力氣也不足

夠。另外更有同事因沙士導致腎衰竭，接受腹膜透析

治療。抗疫期間，病房外一病人的妻子帶著女孩每天

帶淚追問丈夫病情，沈教授當時候不知道怎樣回答，

因為他確實不清楚病人能否活到明天。

In March and April 2013, Hong Kong Baptist University’s Department of 
Religion and Philosophy organized its first lecture series on religion and 
philosophy.  Various speakers were invited, including Professor Joseph J.Y. 

Sung, President of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK), His Eminence 
Cardinal Joseph Zen Ze-Kiun, SDB (Bishop Emeritus) of the Catholic Diocese of 
Hong Kong, Professor Wan Wai Yiu Milton, Project Coordinator of the Resource 
Centre for Contemporary Christian Studies in the Divinity School of Chung Chi 
College, CUHK, Miss Sarah Lee Wai-sze who was awarded the rainbow jersey 
at the UCI Track Cycling World Championships, as well as seasoned cultural 
scholar Mr. Leung Man Tao.  They shared the joys and sorrows of their life and 
work, witnessing the fact that the philosophy of life is not just so much empty talk, 
but rather involves values that are closely connected to our lives.

Pondering over the value of man after mastering technology 

With the unprecedented scientific achievements of the twenty-first century, we 
have long since become used to manipulating advanced technology to alter the 
raw natural environment, in the strong belief that we can override the power of 
nature with scientific innovation.  As a medical specialist, Professor Joseph J.Y. 
Sung has set up a medical team with expertise in researching human tissues.  
Their research focuses on understanding the capability of controlling life with 
technology.  Professor Sung talked about his attendance at an international 
scholarly conference in which seven thousand doctors from around the world 
listened to the introduction of his latest technology in intestinal therapy.  The 
feeling of standing “on the top of the world” gave him a smug smile.  However, 
the outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003 made him 
realize deeply how helpless humans could be when facing an unknown disease.

Before the outbreak, Professor Sung once played squash with a medical student 
with a doctoral degree who contracted SARS one week afterwards and did not 
even have sufficient strength to swallow a mouthful of food.  His colleague even 
had renal failure caused by the same disease and needed to be treated with 
peritoneal dialysis.  During the fight against the pandemic, there was a patient 
whose wife brought along a little girl and kept asking about the situation of her 
husband.  At that moment, Professor Sung did not know how to respond for he 
really could not be certain whether the patient could survive the night.

從哀傷與喜樂中觸碰生活哲理
A Glimpse of the Philosophy 
of Life through its Bitterness and Sweetness

自沙士一役，沈教授深深體會「心靈醫治」的重要

性，這是行醫二十年來從未認真瞭解的事情。病人雖

親歷就連醫生亦無法預料的病勢，但從醫生無懼的眼

神、體貼的照顧、鼓勵說話以至笑話，一一讓他知道

自己沒有被醫生視為不潔淨，燃點自信，堅持下去。

現在沈教授已一改以往只顧「醫病」的習慣，時刻

記住醫治的不止是癌症或甚麼惡疾，重要的是「醫

人」，顧及人的靈魂。

懷著謙卑與信心克服挫折

正值運動員生崖頂峰的李慧詩小姐被問及退役計劃

時候，笑道：「可能很快有人向我求婚呢！」去年曾

在奧運奪得銅牌的單車手李慧詩，早前在亞錦賽中因

犯規失落獎牌，未能如賽前預料全奪三金。在講座中

她雖然表示失落，但同時認為自己早已從宗教學懂謙

卑，明白運動最重要的不是金牌，而是突破自己。

李慧詩憶述二零零六年的車禍是人生最大的打擊，同

時也是對信仰決志的原因。車禍使她左手嚴重骨折，

康復期至少一年，那時候她開始定期到教會聽牧師講

道，度過人生最大的低潮，重拾鬥志。現在每當遭遇

挫折，她亦明白不須介懷甚麼，因為早已篤信一切自

有神的安排。 

為尊重場合而穿上深色套裝的她，提及早在一個月前

已知演講題目，但礙於運動員的訓練，最後只剩下

幾天應付。儘管如此，講座氣氛依然濃厚，瀰漫歡笑

聲。被主持問及處理自奧運成名之後出現的壓力，她

笑言除了是信仰教導自己謙卑之餘，有時候痛哭一場

也是減壓良方。

在重視經濟、科技的現代社會，都市人每天攀越昨日

達成的目標，在數字指標上徘徊，往往輕視計算不

到的心靈健康。宗哲月講座的講者透過分享生活體驗

的悲喜，從哲學及宗教的角度再現出心靈健康的重要

性，在物質文明氾濫的時代提醒都市人重拾人類閃爍

的「靈光」。

After the outbreak of SARS, Professor Sung came to realize profoundly the 
importance of “psychological healing”, something he had not previously 
grasped in all his twenty years of medical practice.  Although what the patients 
experienced was an unpredictable condition even to doctors, the sick kept their 
confidence and persistence as they knew from the fearless looks, the attentive 
care, the encouragement and even jokes of the physicians that they were not 
deemed dirty in the doctors’ eyes.  Nowadays, Professor Sung has changed his 
previous practice of “treating the disease” to the more significant “treating the 
person”; he always remembers that it is not only cancer or other diseases that he 
is healing, but people’s souls.

Surmounting obstacles with humbleness and faith

When Miss Sarah Lee Wai-sze was asked about her retirement plan at the summit 
of her sporting career, she joked “Maybe someone will propose to me soon!”  
Last year, Sarah won the bronze medal in the women's keirin event at the Olympic 
Games.  Earlier, the cyclist failed to claim a medal at the Asian Championships 
due to a foul and could not win three golds as expected before the games.  In her 
lecture she revealed her disappointment. Yet at the same time, she deemed that 
she had long since learnt from religion to be humble, understanding that the most 
important thing in sport was not gold medals, but her own breakthrough.

Sarah recalled her greatest setback in life – a car crash in 2006. It was also the 
reason for her decision to put her faith in religion. The tragedy left her with a 
serious bone fracture in her left arm that needed at least a year to recover.  From 
that time on, she began to regularly attend lectures by pastors, which helped 
her hold up through the nadir of her life and regain competitiveness.  Whenever 
Sarah encounters failures nowadays, she understands that there is no need to 
feel frustrated, for it is her genuine belief that God has His way.

Sarah put on a dark suit especially for the event. She knew of the topic to deliver 
as early as a month ago but there were only a few days left beforehand for her 
preparation due to sports training schedule. Despite this, there was a wonderful 
atmosphere at her lecture, accompanied by plenty of joyful laughter. When the 
host asked her about her ways of dealing with the pressure arising from her 
Olympic reputation, she smiled that apart from being modest, as her faith has 
taught her, sometimes having a good cry was also an effective cure.

Every day, urban dwellers surpass their previous goals in a society that highly 
values the economy and technology.  While indulging in figures and indices, they 
underestimate the importance of spiritual health. Through sharing the bittersweet 
moments of their lives in the Month of Religion and Philosophy lecture series, the 
guest speakers revealed once again to us the significance of spiritual health from 
the philosophical and religious points of view. They reminded us that, in an era 
saturated with materialism, we should reach for the “glory” of the human spirit.
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Shar ing of Placement 學生實習分享

熟能生巧吧！現在的我對撰寫內容充碩而富感染力

的文章更有把握，翻譯時也更有效率和得心應手，實

現了我來這裡實習的期望。此外，我對辦公室的基本

工作和技巧也更為熟悉，對我將來的工作受益不淺。

我在這裡獲益甚深，使我不斷進步。首先，時間管理

和為工作排序實在十分重要。校園裡，教授和同學會

督促和提醒我們準時交作業；而在職場，往往要同時

處理多項工作，我們只能自我鞭策，並按緩急輕重，

好好管理時間，才能跟上進度，配合同事的步伐。

另一深刻體會，是同事間強大的團隊精神和凝聚力。

他們總是體貼周到，合作無間。他們溝通完善，經常

開會集思廣益，排解困難。這提醒我工作本來就不是

場「獨腳秀」──同事間的直接溝通和互動是邁向成

功的重要一步。

要籌備本地活動，並響應 UNICEF 的全球運動絕非

易事。因此，同事都盡心盡力，確保組織能引起公眾

對兒童權利的關注。這年來，我看見同事幹勁十足，

目標明確，對超時或假期工作也絕無半點怨言。他們

視工作為己務的精神，使我十分動容。

這年的實習提供了更清晰的路向，幫助我發掘感興趣

的工作，是我投身社會前一個重要的里程碑。在工作

氣氛如此濃厚的環境中學習和觀察，亦啟發我計劃將

來和思考付諸實行的方法。我相信，這些技巧和體驗

有助提升工作表現之餘，也為我的個人發展帶來莫大

的裨益。

Practice makes perfect. Now I am more confident to write an informative yet 
appealing text, and am more efficient and proficient in doing translation, which 
has fulfilled the aspirations I first had when I applied for the internship here. I am 
also more familiar with the basic office work and skills that would be useful for 
my work in the near future. 

Nonetheless, there is more to learn, giving me some extra impetus for 
improvement. First of all, time management and prioritization matter. Students 
may usually be reminded to submit their assignments before the deadline by 
professors and fellow classmates. However, when it comes to work, you may get 
lots of tasks on hand at the same time and you are the one who has to remind 
yourself. It is really crucial to know the priority of different tasks to facilitate 
colleagues’ work; hence, good time management helps! 

Another thing I learnt here would definitely be the strong team spirit and bonding 
among colleagues. Colleagues here are always considerate and cooperative. 
Through constant meetings and effective communication, things get a lot 
easier and smoother when the whole team contributes suggestions and advice 
together. It reminds me that working is usually not about being a “one man 
band”: direct communication and interaction among colleagues is an essential 
step for greater achievement. 

Launching local campaigns while responding to UNICEF global campaigns 
is never an easy task; colleagues here work very hard to make sure the 
organization arouses as much attention as it can, making children’s rights the 
spotlight and a great concern among the public. Throughout the year, I was truly 
inspired by how colleagues made no complaint even though they had to work 
overtime or during holidays; they do not take it as a job simply, they take it as a 
mission with passion and goals.

The full-year placement at UNICEF HK has been a stepping stone for my future 
career; it has provided me with clearer directions to discover which kinds of job 
I am interested in. The exposure to a real working environment has also enabled 
me to learn and observe, and thus to examine my career goals and strategies. I 
believe that all these skills and experience that I have acquired here will not only 
further my work performance, but will also act as a splendid catalyst for my self-
development. 

頒獎典禮當日，我和同學在傳媒接待處作準備

My classmate and I getting ready for a media 
reception during an award ceremony.

©UNICEF HK/2012

去
年六月一日，我正式在聯合國兒童基金香港

委員會（UNICEF HK）實習。意想不到的

是，我竟在這平平無奇的辦公室展開了一趟

如此精采的旅程……

猶記得我駐足校內的佈告板前尋找心儀的實習機構

時，UNICEF HK 這名字「躍然板上」──國際知名，

致力保障全球兒童的非政府組織。我希望能在此好好

磨練翻譯和語言技巧，並參與籌辦大型活動，更希望

身體力行改善我們下一代的生活，做有意義而勵志的

事！

實習為期一年，除了基本的辦公室工作，我亦經常翻

譯 UNICEF 各地辦事處的國際消息、草擬新聞稿、

參與刊物出版和籌辦活動。在一次 UNICEF HK 大使

委任禮中，我更有幸與國際著名大提琴家李垂誼先生

合奏，實在令我喜出望外。我亦曾於新聞發佈會上擔

任傳譯員。驀然回首，我很開心能夠體驗校園以外的

生活，累積到如此寶貴而令人振奮的經驗。

我固然享受工作帶來的喜悅，然而應付日常和支援緊

急救援工作確是個很大的挑戰。雅安地震期間，我

們頻頻發新聞稿，好讓傳媒和公眾了解最新災情。我

們亦忙於消化大量資訊、回答傳媒查詢和作出捐款呼

籲。處理這類緊急情況時，我們須格外留神，加快步

伐，並確保公佈的數據都是最新而準確無誤。要加快

工作進度，關鍵就是要多觀察──參考以往的新聞稿

及相關文件不但有助了解下一步要採取的行動，更可

幫助我們篩選適用的資訊作更新之用。我實在感謝同

事的用心指導，使我工作時更得心應手，能夠真真正

正為機構出力。

The first day I settled in at UNICEF Hong Kong (UNICEF HK) last June, I 
never thought that my journey would be that fruitful here in this typical 
office...

When I was hunting for an internship on the notice board at school, the 
organization UNICEF HK popped up and impressed me a lot. Knowing that it is 
an internationally-renowned non-governmental organization working specifically 
for children worldwide, I aspired to work there both to boost my translation and 
language proficiency, as well as to get involved in event operations; and most 
importantly, to do something meaningful and inspirational – helping our next 
generation to live a better life!

During the one-year placement, other than basic office work, I was given loads of 
chances to translate international news from UNICEF offices, draft press releases, 
get involved in various publications and engage myself in event operations. On 
a special note, I was honoured to perform with world-class cellist Mr Trey Lee, 
UNICEF HK Ambassador, in his appointment ceremony. I even once became 
an interpreter during a press briefing. Looking back on those days, I always feel 
glad to have accumulated so much precious and exhilarating experience, the 
kind of experience that I could never have had from school. 

Without a doubt, I have found it a joy working here, yet it could also be very 
challenging to support emergency relief alongside the daily office workload. 
For example, during the Ya’an Earthquake, we sent press releases frequently to 
update the media and public on the latest situation, and we were busy digesting 
a great deal of information, answering the media’s queries and making donation 
appeals. What’s more, when handling such emergencies, we had to be extremely 
efficient and careful to make sure we were keeping our data up to date and 
accurate. To expedite the pace of work, observation is the key – reading previous 
press releases and relevant documents would help give hints on what actions 
colleagues were going to take and help sort useful information for updates. 
And thanks to colleagues’ guidance, it was much easier for me to make a real 
contribution to UNICEF’s work.

Give & Take in UNICEF HK 
在 UNICEF HK 的施與惠   

作者及譯者：胡沛筠（翻譯學課程）

Written and translated by: WU Pui Kwan, Maggie (Translation Programme)

一次委任典禮中，我有幸當鋼琴伴奏，與著名大提琴家李垂誼先

生和年青人在台上表演。

I was honoured to become the pianist and perform with famous 
cellist Mr Trey Lee and young people on stage during an 
appointment ceremony.

©UNICEF HK/2012
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浸
會大學翻譯學課程很特別，除了在校學習

不同的翻譯理論和技巧外，我們還要到本

地或以外的機構實習一年。這項實習交流

的安排不但是浸會大學翻譯學的一大特色，對我

們而言更是一個引頸以待的寶貴經驗。學生在不同

的求學階段都需要時間過渡和適應，而由學生躍身

為工作人士又是另一蛻變階段，實習就形同「職前

先修班」，好讓我們對現實的工作環境有初步的認

識，為日後畢業投身社會作好心理準備。

提供實習機會的公司和機構大致可分為商業機構和

非牟利機構，當時我的首選是到非牟利機構工作，

希望在學習工作的同時也多加一分意義。當然，無

論在哪一家公司，哪一個崗位，對我們初出茅廬的

學生而言，處處都充滿學習的機會。我選擇了平等

機會委員會（平機會），因為它致力推廣平等共融

的價值觀，一年的實習機會，一方面可讓我深入認

識平機會的理念、工作和機構文化，另一方面在機

構實踐使命的道路上也可充當一枚「小齒輪」。

今年共有 4 位同學到平機會實習，任職宣傳／翻

譯助理　(Publicity & Translation Assistant)。除了

一位同學隸屬語文組之外，我和其餘兩位同學都在

機構傳訊及培訓組工作。平日恆常工作以外，我們

還會在機構的大型活動中提供支援，例如平等機會

委員會論壇 2012、平機會青少年活動「無定型新

人類」和其他研討會，認識活動運作的同時，亦可

體驗不同的場合。平機會每年均定期印製年報和通

The Translation Programme at Hong Kong Baptist University is a very special 
programme, since we have to spend a full year doing a work placement in 
a local or overseas organization, in addition to all the translation knowledge 

we learn in class. As a unique feature of the Translation Programme, the placement 
is an invaluable experience which we all eagerly look forward to. The transition 
between different phases in one’s education can take some time to adapt to, and 
the transformation from being a student to being a member of the workforce is a 
step involving even greater change. The placement serves as a buffer zone and a 
“pre-career course”, giving us a preliminary insight into a real work environment, 
and enabling us to get well-prepared for work. 

The organizations offering us placement are mainly categorized into profit-
making and non-profit-making ones. My first choice was to work in a non-profit-
making organization, in the hope of making this learning experience even more 
meaningful – although of course, for undergraduates who are green like us, learning 
opportunities are everywhere and anywhere, regardless of the position or the 
organization. I was impressed by the work of the Equal Opportunities Commission 
(the EOC), which has long been advocating the values of equality and inclusion in 
society. During the year that I have been working in the EOC, I have been able to 
gain a deeper understanding of its mission, work and organizational culture, as well 
as making a contribution to realizing its mission.

We have four classmates interning as Publicity & Translation Assistants in the 
EOC this year. Among these, one classmate works in the Language Section, while 
the other two and I are under the Corporate Communications and Training Unit. 
Apart from daily regular duties, we also provide logistical support at the EOC’s 
events, such as the EOC Annual Forum 2012, EOC’s Youth Mentorship Programme 
“Career Challenge”, and other seminars, all of which gives us an insight into 
events operation, as well as experience of different occasions. We also work on 

作者及譯者：何淑貞（翻譯學課程）

Written and translated by HO Shuk Ching, 
Erica (Translation Programme)Practice Makes Perfect

學而時習之

訊，我們有幸參與當中的草擬、翻譯工作。翻閱着

製成的書冊，感覺很實在和滿足。然而當中也有困

難之處，例如製作刊物要用上 Photoshop 作封面

和網頁設計，而我的電腦技巧卻不太靈光，幸而

有比較熟悉 Photoshop 運用的同學擔戴了這方面

的工作，我則幫忙校對，此後遇到電腦難題的時候

都會請教同學，互補長短。此外，定期接待不同嘉

賓到香港電台接受訪問亦是我們的工作之一。由於

自己的個性比較慢熱內向，剛開始的時候會覺得緊

張，因為彼此都素未謀面，擔心如何開展話題或有

怠慢之處。為了在待人接物方面能較成熟，接待之

前也會搜集嘉賓所屬機構的資料和最新動向，以期

談吐得宜。

在平機會工作可謂「寓學習於工作」，一年實習即

將屆滿，不敢說自己有多少進步，但要繼續學習的

卻不少。除了在工作過程中學習怎樣做事細心周

慮外，亦提高了對一些平等機會議題的意識，例如

AIDS/HIV 患者遭受的歧視和性傾向歧視立法的討

論等，擴闊看事物的觀點與角度。另外，我們也可

以自由參加平機會的培訓課程及其他主題的講座，

令人增益不少。當中體會最深的是加入平機會義工

隊服務特殊學校學生，例如陪同嚴重智障學生暢遊

主題公園和帶他們外出。他們單純的喜悅一次又一

次啓發我對生命和生活的思考，同時也感受到家長

平日的辛勞，他們需要社會提供更多支援。這些前

所未有的體驗，讓我切實學到施比受更有福的道

理。

這一年的實習工作其實是一面鏡子，映照出一些值

得我們學習的模楷，亦反映出自己的不足，希望在

正式畢業之前能作出改進，去蕪存菁。

drafting and translation of regular publications including EOC’s Annual Report 
and Newsletters. When leafing back through these publications, we feel really 
contented with what we have done. Our work also involves the use of Photoshop for 
cover and layout design, yet my skill in this is quite elementary. A classmate who is 
more familiar with Photoshop takes over this part of work and I do the proofreading. 
I keep learning from classmates about computing skills, and we help each other on 
things that we are not familiar with. Accompanying guests to the radio programme 
for interview on a regular basis is also a part of our duties. Because the guests are 
usually unacquainted with us and I am also rather an introvert, at the beginning, 
I was nervous about ice-breaking and my performance. In order to handle things 
more maturely and in a more befitting manner, I started to do research on the guest 
and his/her organization beforehand.

My placement in the EOC is about to come to an end. Throughout the placement 
year we have kept acquiring new knowledge and skills through our work. I am 
not sure how much I have improved but I do know there is still so much to learn. I 
have learned to be more considerate, and I am more aware of equal opportunities 
issues, such as the discrimination against AIDS/HIV carriers and the discussion 
on legislation against discrimination on grounds of sexual orientation. All these 
enable us to look at issues from different perspectives. We also benefit a lot 
from joining the EOC’s training courses and various themed seminars. The most 
inspiring part of our work would be joining the EOC Staff Volunteer Programme to 
serve students with intellectual disability by accompanying them to a theme park 
and during outings. Their pureness and happiness are very inspirational and really 
make me reflect on life; at the same time, being with them has allowed me to better 
understand the difficulties faced by those parents who need more support from 
society. This unprecedented experience makes me realize that “It is better to give 
than to receive”.

A year-long placement is like a mirror which shows our shortcomings and provides 
good models for us to look up to. By the time of graduation, I hope I can make still 
further improvements and be fully ready for work. 

作者與平機會同事合照  
Writer and colleagues of the EOC
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